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HIGH AND LOW
Ixiw J'M'iiKht and high Wcd- 
r.rbcay, ul Kelowna, K  and 70 
Tt-r.ijM-ratun-s recorded Moa- 
day, 48 and 68
N o. 22JVoL 57
The Daily Courier FORECASTSunny, w ith cloudy perlodi today and Wednesday. Little change In iem peraturea. Wind* 
southwest 15.
K clu w iu , B ritish  C o iiu n b b , T uesday , A p ril 2 5 , 19*1 EigM N<rf m ore  ttm a 7^  p e r copy
TSHOMBE ACCUSES KASAVUBU 
OF 'SELLING OUT' CONGOLESE
PKHSIDKNT TSIIJM BK 
. . .  a walkout
COQUIIHATVILLE. Thej 
Congo (AP) — President! 
Moise Tshombe of Katan-| 
ga province walked out on 
the rest of The Congo’s 
jioUtical leaders totlay a f­
ter accusing President Jo­
seph Kasavuba of the  
Leopoldville central gov­
ernm ent of selling out the 
Congolese people to the^ 
United Nations.
W ith sarcastic and sting­
ing insults. Tshombe re­
fused further co-operation  
and discussion w ith thej 
central governm ent un­
less Kasavuba denounced; 
the accord he recently; 
concluded with the UN j 
command —  an accord j  
Tshombe said “hum iliat-l 
ed all the people of The 
Congo."





KEY WEST. Fla, (A P '-C u - 
ban invudfrs reiKirtod to have 
been captured by Fidel Castro's 
trooi's dem anded death, showed 
indifference or i> e g k e d for, 
m ercy in a television show from ' 
H avana today,
A priest, a man who claimed 
he won the U.S. ConKressional 
M edal of Honor and a pre-i 
Castro iK)lice corixrral accused 
of brutidities were among the
Cease-Fire 
A«reed On
VIENTIANE. Laos—The pro- 
W estcm  governm ent of Prince 
Boun Oum accepted today the 
joint British-Russian call for a 
cease-fire in Laos.
There was still no word from 
the nro-Communist P athet Lao 
rebels, but a royal government 
spokesm an cxnrcssed hope the 
fighting would halt by noon 
Wednesday.
(A British spokesman in Lon­
don said he understood the So­
v ie t governm ent “ i.s taking ac­
tion as far as the Pathet Lao is 
concerned.” '
B ritain  and Russia were send­
ing out invitations for a 14- 
nation conference to work out 
a rrangem ents for a neutral, in- 
denendent Laos. The invitations 
said the eonfercnce would open 
M av 12 in Geneva.
Tlie Laotian government an- 
nouneed its com m ander in chief 
Is “ ready to establish contact 
a t  anv moment with the respons­
ible head of the o p p o s i n g  
forces” to fix the “day and 
hour of an effective cease-fire.”
capiive.s interrogated In a run­
ning propaganda series aimed 
at convincing the Cuban ix-ople 
that the United States engi­
neered the ill-fated invasion.
The telecast, monitored in this 
Florida city near the Cuban 
coast, lasted more than four 
hours.
The prisoners, who indicated 
they were aw are of the firing 
squad threat pronounced by 
Castro, agreed with interroga­
tors that they were duped into 
thinking the Cuban people would 
join their cause.
A man who claim ed to be 
Manuel P e r e z  G arcia and 
claimed he killed 83 Japanese 
and won t h e  Congressional 
Medal of Honor in the Second 
World War j u m p e d  up and 
shouted: " If  this nation loves 
Fidel Castro, let it shoot m e."
In Washington, the  Pentagon 
said Manuel Perez G arcia died 
in battle and received the m edal 
of honor posthumously.
Segundo de las H eras Cabo, 
who said he is a Spanish-born 
priest who form erly served in 
Cuba and parachuted with the 
invaders, said he was sorry and 
“ would like to m ake am ends.”
When captured, he was quoted 
as having tearfully asked to do 
penance by working in the sugar 
cane fields.
Mediterranean Fleet Sails 
-France Recalls Army Units
B y H A R O L D  K IN G
PA RIS (Reuters) —  France’s Mediterranean fleet 
set sail today as Prem ier M ichel Debre warned arms 
w ill be used against the A lgerian rebels “if they do 
not speedily surrender.”
French troops in Algeria had
Tlie navy m inistry said the 
fleet—alxnit 25 war.ship.s includ­
ing two cruft carriers — sailed 
from Toulon "for an undis­
closed destination.”
The governm ent also began 
bringing troop.s and arm ored 
units home from West Germany 
and put an infantry division on 
a w ar footing.
CALLS FOR SUPPORT
Debre spoke after Assembly 
President Jacques Chaban-Del- 
m as read aloud a m essage from 
President Charles de Gaulle 
calling for the support of the 
country’s legislators.
Debre declared:
“ The arm s destined for fight­
ing the Moslem insurgents will 
have to be turned against the 
rebel officers and men if they 
do not speedily surrender.”
De Gaulle’s m essage, also 
read to the Senate by Speaker 
G a s t o n  Monnerville, assured 
legislators th a t he had assum ed 
dictatorial powers only because 
of a th reat against the nation’s 
independence by “ certain  mili­
tary chiefs."
De Gaulle’s m essage con­
cluded: “ In the hard  and de­
plorable experience the nation 
is now going through I count on 
all your help to carry  out the 
functions given to me by  the 
constitution."
TRAIN-CAR CRASH INJURES TWO
’Two Kelowna residents were 
injured today when this car 
was in collision with a train  
a t 8::55 a.m ., a t Ellis St. and
the Shell Oil Co. spur. P a s­
senger Joyce Laskosky is in 
"satisfactory” condition a t 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital,
suffering undisclosed injuries. 
G rant Hugh Bannatyne, the 
driver, returned to  work after 
first aid trea tm ent. Damage
to the vehicle is estim ated a t 
about $700. No charges are 
contem plated by Kelowna 
RCMP. — (Courier photo: 
Charles Giordano.)
The American governm ent is 
positively involved.”  he said in 
answer to a question.
A prisoner identified as a po­
lice c o r p o r a l  under form er 
president Fulgencio B atista was 
confronted with a dozen people 
who accused him of singing 
while he tortured and killed 
dozens of people.
U.S. Offers France Aid 
To Quell Rebel Revolt
'Onlv Avenue'
PEK IN  G (R eutcrs)-C hinose 
Communist and Laotlnn loaders 
said In a statem ent torlay that 
an  International conference on 
Lao.s I.s “ the only effective ave­
nue to a peaceful settlem ent of 
the Laotian question."
The statem ent was i.ssvicd n(; 
the end of a visit to Communist 
Chinn by L.aotinn neutralist 
lender Prince Souvanna Phnuma 
and his half-lu-other, pro-Com- 
munl.st P a t h e t  Lao leader 
P rince Kouphanouvong.
C anadians Enroute
OTTAWA (C P '-T lu e e  Cana­
dian  arm y officers left Monday 
night by a ir for New Dt'llii to 
head ndvnnco j)lanning of Can­
ad a ’s rol(> in the thre<“ - nation 




NEW YORK (CP)—The people 
of Cuba rallied behind P rem ier 
Fidel Castro after last week’s 
abortive invasion, two Canadian 
bu.sinessmen returning from Ha­
vana said Monday night, 
j "Before the invasion, 50 per 
cent of the people were for Cas- 
|tro ,” said Harry Dolansky of 
i  Montreal. "A fter the invasion, 
the country was unified behind 
him .”
Dolanskv and Henry Marvin, 
al.so of Montreal, arrived here 
alxiard the fir.st plane to enter 
tlu> United States from Cuba 
.since the invasion began week 
ago Monday.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White Hou.se said today the 
United States i.s ready to ex­
tend w hatever aid President de 
Gaulle needs to p r o t e c t  the 
French republic.
Press secretary  P ierre  Sa­
linger said Jam es Gavin, U.S. 
A m bassador to France, had
carried th a t m essage to de 
Gaulle from President Kennedy 
Monday,
Salinger was asked about re ­
ports that the United States had 
promised to assist de Gaulle in 
putting down a revolt inspired 
by French generals in Algeria.
"In a general way, yes,” Sa-
N1JRRE8 M EET
VANCOUVER (CP) — About 
13.50 nurses from all parts of 
British Columbia have register­
ed for a three-day convention 
I here May 1-3.
LATE FLASHES
DEATH OF CIGAR SALESMAN 
ROBS CITY OF FOLK-LORE
VANCOUVER (CP)—British Colum bia m ay  
have lost a fund of stories of its colorful past w ith  
the death of an 80-yoar-old former cifiar sale.sman.
Julius L evy died Friday after being beaten by 
a drunk who robbed him of .$!!.
Eiran Harris, director of B.C. Folk Lore Re­
search, said today he has been trying to locate the 
old man for two yeiirs.
“As a cigar sale.sman he would have sat down  
and talked to the old tim ers he met. l ie  m ust have  
heard all sorts of stories. How many of them  died 
w ith  him  w e’ll never know."
linger said.
Salinger .said th a t de Gaulle 
had been given to understand 
that "Am erica .stood ready to 
render any as.sistance he might 
w ant.”
Salinger steadfastly refustcd 
to elaborate—specifically, to say 
whether t h i s  m ight include 
troops from the North Atlantic 
T r e a t y  Organization or the 
United States itself.
The press secre tary  said he 
knew of no discussion of using 
NATO forces nor of furnishing 
U.S. arm s or men.
Salinger s a i d  the United 
States had not received any in 
dication from de Gauile that 
France would require assistance 
from this co\intry.
'Pop - ranking authorities said 
the U.S. position was communi­




Condition of Patric ia  M arie 
Tillapaugh, 3, struck by a car 
on Highway 97 April 15. re­
m ains unchanged in Vancou­
ver G eneral Hospital.
D aughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Tillapaugh, of Fitzpat­
rick Road, she is still uncon­
scious, and understood to 
have suffered a fractured 
skull and broken leg.
M rs. Tillapaugh said today 
doctors believe her daughter 
to be “ responding quite well, 
but not out of danger.”
P atric ia  was flown to the 
coast April 16—24 hours after 
she ran into the path  of a 
car on the highway, near the 
Boyd Drive-In.
SHOTS FIRED
Meanwhile, the first shots 
were fired in Algeria since the 
rebel junta seized power in a 
bloodless paratroop coup last 
Saturday.
Navy ships stationed off the 
huge base of M ers el Kebir in 
western Algeria fired warning 
shots when paratroopers a t­
tem pted to  take over. The right- 
wing rebels withdrew after the 
burst of gunfire.
Tanks . and troops stream ed 
across the border from West 
Germany to  bolster the coun 
try 's defence. Border police said 
two battalions of French motor­
ized Infantry stationed w i t h  
NATO forces in West G erm any 
had crossed the Rhine into 
France.
The build-up came despite a 
statem ent by Information Min­
ister Louis Terrenoire th a t only 
about one-fifth of the 400,0()0
joined the revolt against P resi­
dent <le Gaulle’s ix)licie.s for the 
North African territory.
Other.s who had joined the 
revolt were h a v i n g  second 
thoughts, Terrenoire said.
The m inistry of Information 
said 10,000 reserve m em bers 
had been recalled to duty by 
m ilitary authorities and the 16th 
infantry division had been put 
on a w ar footing.
The recall of the troops from 
West G erm any followed an­
other night of tense vigil here 
but a rebel invasion that had 
been exjrected at any moment 
did not m aterialize.
The troops crossed into east­
ern F rance a t Strasbourg and 
were l o a d e d  aboard special 
trains to take up their defence 
assignments.
F rance has some 60,000 troops 
stationed in West Germany. All 
their leaves were cancelled la s t 
Saturday after the bloodless 
rightwing coup in Algiers by 
four retired generals.
The government’s move to  
build up its defences cam e 
shortly after it had taken on ad­
ditional sweeoing powers to 
com bat the rebellion.
The government assumed Im­
m ediate powers to requisition 
property and to call up all 
classes of reserve forces to de­
fend m ainland France.
STRIPPED GENERALS
At the sam e time. P resident 
Charles de Gaulle cracked down 
on the right-wing leaders of the 
uprising, stripping six generals 
and four colonels of their mil­
itary  ranks.
The government also slapped 
an economic blockade on Al­
geria Monday night, suspending 
all movements of funds, all 
bank operations and all m ari­
tim e traffic.
Reds Impressed
VANCOUVER (CP) — Three 
visiting Russian school teachers 
Monday expressed wonder when 
a six-year-old Queen Elizabeth 
Elem entary School student be­
gan solving, with little difficulty, 
problems involving fractions.
Bomb Tests End
PARIS (R eut('rs)—France ex­
ploded its fourtli atomic bomb 
in ttie Sahai a today and l)rougiit 
to an end its cu rren t serie.s of 
tests aimed a t developing n 
tactical nuclear weniwn.
Man Trampled
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) — 
An elephant went beserk Mon­
day and tram pled to death an 
elderly m an and injured its 
tra iner as htindreds of bystand­
ers stood by in horror.
Tiie 40 - year - old elephant 
named H enrietta had spent the 
morning p\dling children in a 
wagon aixnmd a shop|)ing cen­
tre parking lot. At the time of 
the accident she was tethered 
near a truck.
Judge Rules Statement 
Admissable For Jury
VERNON (Staff) — A state­
ment allegedly m ade to police 
on the morning his wife was 
found dead in their Kelowna 
home was adm itted as evidence 
here Icxlay during the m urder 
trial of Edw ard Drachenbcrg, 
of Kelowna.
The trial is in its second day.
Drachenbcrg is charged with 
the m urder of his wife last No 
vember 10 .
Tlie statem ent was heard  in a 
" tria l within a tr ia l” here, and 
ruled adm issable by Mr, Jus
FOLLOWING ASSASSINATION
'I Wild Barbarism' Recalled
Fire Sw eeps Alta. Town
CORONATION) Altn, (CP) ~  Four buildings 
w ore (le.stroyod and a fifth heavily damaged in a 
fire that sw ept a large section of this central A l­
berta tow n’s business section early today. A town  
official estim ated damage at $250,000.
Rebels W ithdraw  From Oran
PARIS (Reuters) — Rebel forces today w ith­
drew from the Algerian city of Oran w hich la­
ter was rcoccupied by troops loyal to President 
de Chudle, the governm ent anhouncfid.
Cease-Fire Hope W ednesday
VIENTIANE, Laos —  The right-w ing g o v ­
ernment said today it hopes a proposed cease­
fire in the I^iotian civ il w ar Will take effect W ed­
nesday as the left-w ing faction picrlgcd to o r d e r  
its  forces to stop firing.
JERUSALEM (A P )-A  wi.spy,inight 
bearded littio m an wearing a “V'-''* 
black fikullcap recounted a Nazi 
nightm are ttxlay and lestifli'd in 
the tria l of Adolf Eichinann that 
" it was the (Ir.st time I ever 
saw the wild barbaritim  of the 
G erm ans,”
The wilne.s» wa.H Zinder Gr.v- 
nAzpnn, father of a Jewl.sh boy 
who killed a Nazi Embas.sy of­
ficial in P.irifl in 1938.
What tlu' Nazis ealied “ the 
crystal night" followed the as­
sassination l>y 17-ycar-old Hei- 
shel Grynszpan of K inst Vom 
Rath, Nazi councillor of the 
G erm an Kmbn.ssy in Paii.s, In 
the widespread outbreaks i.yna 
gogue.i were burned, Jewish 
home* and *ho|>s wCre liioken 
Into and some Jew s were kliled.
Tlie elder Grynszpan, a lllln, 
finU little figure of 7.5, tostifietl 
in Yiddish. 11* voice ;.liriiie<i a.s 
ha recounted Uio events of the
of Oct, 27, 193(1, in Hiyi-i "Ai)out 8 o’clock at nigljt,” lielhome 
G eiinany. Uaid, "a  policeman cam e to our'to  c<
He told UH wo were nil 
omo with him, that wo
KlCllMANDf LISTENS . . .  AS WITNESS RECALLS
should take our passporffl but 
nothing else.
“ Ho took us to a conqcrt hall. 
Tliero w ere nizout COO people al­
ready there. They kept us for 25 
hours until Friday night,
“ The next day—on the Rab 
bath—they took us to  tho ra il­
way station. Tlio s tree ts  were 
block w i t h  i>eoplc, slioutlng 
•Jews out to Pnlcstino' and 
sign, sign,*, apparently a ref­
erence to tire signatures ex­
acted of the Jew s on their own 
dcixrrtatlon w arran ts,"  
Grynsz|>an said they were 
taken by tra in  to a |>olnt near 
tho Polish border, 'rru ins were 
arriving from  m any other iMzints 
in G erm any, and he estimnteri 
alzout 12,000 Jpwa finally ns- 
scinblcd on (he Irordcr.
Tiro S.S guards niiowcd each 
(lerson to keep only 10 rc id i 
m arks. A ny  other money was 
token.
tlce J . G, Ruttan.
It was expected to be rend 
to the jury thi.s afternoon.
Called to the stand were Cpl. 
Edw ard Richard Hickman, 
formerly of the Kelowna detach­
ment, and now on retirem ent 
leave fro. i the RCMP, and 
Const. Merlin Vanderkindercn, 
of Kelowna.
POLICE SUMMONED
They gave evidence about tho 
condition of the house nnd Mr. 
Drnchenberg’s appcarnnco af­
ter they wore summoned to tho 
D rachenbcrg liome by next-<Ioor 
neiglilx)!' Ricliard Stewart, J r ., 
on request of the accused.
Evidence Monday showed 
tha t Mrs. Drachenbcrg had 
been found lying in a izool of 
bloori and was pronounced dead 
by Dr. Alan Mclntokli of Kel­
owna, who arrived with izolico 
officers,
Cpl, Hickman said Drnchcn- 
bcrg was “ upset nnd nervous, 
but otherwise norm al." He said 
(he accused was "very co-oper­
ative,"
'File Drachenbcrg case is tho 
first to 1)0 tried before Judge 
Ruttan here.
Liner Aground
A Kelowna-lzound couple, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. N. W. Wade, of 
Brighton, Engiand, ore among 
45.5 passengers nlmard iho 21.- 
7174on Cunard liner Ivernla, 
which went agro\ind off Boiith- 
ainpton trxlay iihortly after 
leaving i)ort for li^ontreal.
A Cunard official said the 
passengers were not In danger 
and would remain nl>onrd.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade will visit 
(heir son nnd dniighter-ln-lnw, 
Mr. BtuI Mrs. R onald ' Wade, 
Abbott S treet, while in Kelowna,
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Drachenberg Trial Opens 
At Vernon Assize Court
VERNON (Staff' — An o x c i t - i o f  Kclnwna. lying in a 
oil. barely-cohciint, r.iiddle- ptK.il of Idood in iho kitchen of 
aged man, clad in bliH)d-;tainod'thc D iachcnbctg home at 1865 
payam as. iMnindcd on a neigh- Uu-hter Street, with a bloodied 
txir's door in Kelowii.i mtrly in butclua’ kuifi' iua»i lu'i riioul* 
the morning la^t Nie.t iubei and dcr.
JAYCEES IN DARK 
AS LIGHT FIZZLES
VERNON iStaffi -V ornoii 
Junkir Chamber of Ccint- 
mercc has announct d the big 
lighted ctors, u ual’y evccttxl 
on Tnrtlo mountain to i.uldi- 
crze bliHKi dn \e< , wiU nut go 
up thix year.
The lighting unit muO be 
roiilaccd.
A Jaycce rp-okc.-man said 
that the Vernon unit Junior 
Chamber id Conunerce trotihy 
wiiuld Lx donated again tu 
the -ersice  club whore m em ­
ber.' donate most blooil in the 
clinic, which started here at 
1 [),m. tixlay in the Canadian 
Legion auditorium. It closes 
Thursday.




crby man celebrated j Fleming, r re m le r  \V 
I 'irlhda ' veeontlv u ''ru 'n n e ti, II L. Shant.', M.
of Endeiby and 
(netids who lived 
in Endetby many years ago and 
inow reside in Vancouver and 
el.'ewhere.
.‘■huuted for him to c.il! t!u‘ (>o- DOCTOK ( A l.I.I.n
Mr. Stewart called the doc­
tor and RCMP officers m re­
sponse to Di achcnberg’s frenz­
ied i)lea for help
lice nnd a doctor, accorumg to 
evidence in Spring As.su'c court 
here Monday.
The evidence was given by 
Richard Stewart, a neighbor of ,
Edward Drachenberg, during; Dr. Mclnto.sh tc.'tified hci 
the first dav of the trial of body was .'■till warm  when he 
Dracheiiberg'for the m urder of arrived, but her heart had sloii- 
his wife November 10. I'-e't beating. He did not coni-
It was the first of six cas.e.s, nient on the iios.sible cause of 
involving nine iH-r.-ons, to be death, 
tried at the assi.'c. Mr. Justice 
J. (L Uiittaii is luesuiing.
Mrs. Drachenb'cig was found 
iby iiohce and Dr. .Man -Mcln-
.An F.ndi
his lik'th ...........  • ,,
irc s 'ag C ' of l>esl wi-he.s and .from the city 
congratulation flooded in f r o m 'from  old-time 
all sides.
He was the first Enderby
resident to reach the ^'^'«biry - - y -  ^  thank-you note, Harel
Hosoman .'aid: ‘•Although Mr. 
liraham  Rosoiium cxpie-s.-td memorv has failed
<1. light at thp grcctioKs handed  ̂,,„sidetably of la te  years,
him by friends and guests ‘'"  in. has rem em bered his birth- 
his birthday. Highlight [lartv and says It wa*
celebration w as a symbolic fu'r **.
birthday cake decmrated by one 
single candle.
. "His next birthday cake 
said Mr. Rosomnn'.s daughter,
ilazol, ••should have on it onej VERNON (Correspondent)— 
large candle and one small one,; Miss Ruby Love, of Vernon,
.reiirescnting one century and secretary of the Ixiyal Order of 
lone vear." [the Royal Purple Lodge No.
I  One of a host of incscnts wuTsi lZa, was honored Tecently by 
a bouquet of red roses iirosentcdia jiresentation of̂  a personal 
bv Eiiderbv's mayor and coun-jgifl in aiipreclation for her 
V E R N O N  iStnff' -  Mrs cil. ' i b-xJge Work., . j
Petrunella H.irnyslm. of Laving- Messages of congratulationsi She i.s now serxnng her tbnrvi
ton. died April 19, at the age came from Her Majesty Queen term  in that office,
of 78 Elizalreth: Prim e Minister John I Tlie presentation w as mad»
Burn in Poland in 18S3, she G. Diefenbaker, Lieut. - G ov.; on the 11th annual cekbratioa




SIVIILE OF A WINNER
P erl and pretty Tini Lattey, 
16, of Vernon, was all smilc.s 
when she [xi^ed with her 
growing pile of tiophies earn­
ed in .skiing races. She's just 
about t<i adtl anotlu-r at her 
home. 2702 25th S treet. This 
1.S the Silver Star woiiien'.s 
ilalom  cup which .she won on 
Silver S tar mountain Sunday, 




1 9 . A ccom m odation 
W anted
seconds for two run 





sters who are taking to the 
•ski slops for their recreation. 
— (Courier photo: Doug Peck)
Local IVlan
Convicted
.AL'o called to the witnc.-s b o x \.; 
befote adjournment Mondavi Mr.'. Hainyslin wu.' a widely- 
were RCMP officers t'pL Den- known resident of the L.ivington 
nis J'lbling, of the identification ine;i, where .'he lived for 'J8 
,'ection. Kamlooj)' .'ub-iiivi.sion, year.'.
and Const. Merlin Juliu.s Van-; Survivors are: three sons,
derkiiulercn, of Kelowna dc-iF ather Harnyshn. New York; 
tachm ent. : tt a lter a n d Jost'jih Horn,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)
Busy Tourist Season Seen 
By Vernon Chamber Group
I  . . .  ,     r , . ,
liad
VERNON (Staff) — August 
John Ander.son, 25, of Vernon, 
was convicti'd in police court 
Monday of theft.
Sentence will be pusied to- 
(b,y. a rolling pin, which
' ile wax charged with break-jshort hair" on it. , .
VERNON (S ta ff '-S ig n s  that cavalcades of caravan.s have i„g ;,nd entering Vernon Motor; The constable had
v - r n o n ^ i n  anticipate another been well-received. ! Product.' Ltd. premise.' o n  ; c r o . " - e x a n i i n e d  b e f o r e  a d j o u r n - m e r i t s .
H. V m unst season are very: On August 1. 2 . 3, Vernon; iq„rty-Sccond street Aiinl 19,ment . I  .........
: will welcome an Avion Travel-; and the theft of S'20 from al Defending Drachenbc,Tg arc 
' 'n  e Vernon Chamber of Com-! cade Club caravan of 50 trail-icash box and a 1957 car from! A. D. C. Wa.'hington of Pcntic- 
r.u-rr,. 'ire aheadv preparing ' ers. ArrangernenLs are already! the company's u.-ed-car lot. tun, as.sisted by H. S. IlarriEon 
th,. v*i'it of two large g r o u p s ! planned to provide .short tours, '; He later returned the car and Smith of Kelowna. Crown coun- 
u'hn hvve w ri'ten the cham ber i entertainm ent, and items of in- promised to make restitution, | sel are E. C. Weddell. QC of 
‘ ignify'ing their intention o f.te rest to both these groups. ; meantime giving himself ui) toi Kelowna, and Ldgar Dcwdney
-  The stock W. C. Steel 7**
Cpl. Jobling produced photo- Lum by-L avington ; S w a r J  W x S
graphic evidence of the house . ^ f i h t e r s , ^ .  j ™
and It., interior. iM ontreal; *Mrs. France.' E ld e r.‘.trials climbed .19 to r>td.75, andj Commerce M ti
DLSII TOWEL iRegina: eight g r a n d c h i k i r o n ,  golds .25 at 83 25̂  Rase m e ta ls ; im perial 73
Const. Vanderkindercn sa id , and one great grandchild. w ere  off .41 to 18GT-, ami wt s -! Miintim (>- »
he found the knife near Mrs.! Funeral service was held ein oils f‘'"  ->8 ' ‘ V  ,
Drachenberg'.' right shoulder, Monday at the Ukrainian G r e e k  5 'a'ke*-C.oodeiham i "
wrapped in a bloixLtained di.sh Catholic church. Rev, M .  .Hilyk';S eel both rose ' . to 4i. a i f . 8 ., Tor Dom 61'j
towel. lofficiating.
Also found near the body wasi lb .ria l wax in Vernon
0 TT J . I l l
 ̂ CanTplK'll and Winter I vmeral steady but generally d<nwi.
in charge of! QuotaUons suiiphed by
i Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Members of the Investm ent 
Dealers’ '..srociation of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices
OILS AND GASSIvS
visiting Vernon. Word from
f




W is h e s  to  R en t 
3  B e d ro o m  H om e 
in V e rn o n .
References upon request. 
P lease write giving full de­
tails as to  rent, location, etc., 
to —
WANT AD BOX 1000, 
DAILY COURILR
Vancouver Board of Trade dis-,on a no-host, 
clo.se.s that a jiart.v of 40 mem- way basis, 
bers of their industrial tour will 
arrive during July for an after­
noon vi.sit and night stopover.
The newly-formed nine-rnan 
Vernon Cham ber of Commerce 
industrial committee will point
out the m erits of Vernon as a, . j  ■ 1
and;ci.'c  "Tocsin, reported civil
CD Exercise
VERNON (Corrc.spondcnt) 
Vernon will take part in the! 
nation-wide civil defense oxer-!
distributing, a.'.sembling 
m anufacturing centre. ; d e f e n s e  coordinator K. M. Little
Previous visit.' by organized Monday.
______________________ _______1 City hall here is enclosing prc-
} lim inary instructions about the
Survival Course sfbin."“‘’
surviv- When the warning siren blows 
will be morning of May 5,
m ilitia ' M inister Diefenbaker
Iwill address the nation over the
of t h e  I ra d io ._______________________________ __
Corps!
In other case.s, Hermon Holer, 
no fixed address, was fined $25 
and costs for being drunk, 
while Daniel T. Wat.'on, of Oka­
nagan Landing, was fined $25 
and co.sts for speeding at 45 
mph in a 30 mph zone April 22.
"You slow down," M agistrate 
F rank Smith admonisheci W at­
son.
of Penticton.
Mr. Weddell said he would 
call about 10 more witnesses 
for the Crown.





al eoursc here July 1-7 
attended by 2,000 B.C. 
men.
About 200 m em bers _
Canadian Women’s Army  Armagh, a city in Northern, 
a n d  1 . 4 3 0  arm y cadets will take Ireland, is one of three that!E v
'T w irle rs ' W ind Up
OYAMA (Corrc.spondcnt) 
Oyama Twirlcrs^held their fin­
al party of the sea.'on in the 
Winfield Community Hall, with 
Chuck Inglis as MC.
An enthusiastic 17 squares 
attended.
Guest callers were Dave C ar­
michael, Scotty Hitchm an and 
and Shcs Larson.
Film Highlight
VERNON (Staff) — Showing 
of films by Vernon Film  Coun­
cil and formation of four com­
m ittees highlighted the April 
meeting of the Vernon Old- 
Age Pensioners Organization 
No. 6 .
Vernon Jaycettes provided 
refreshm ents.
part in other .summer sessions^claim to be the burial place of' A door prize and hovclty 
^  a t t h e  W estern Command cam p. 1 St. P atrick . m ixer prizes were aw'arded.
102nd  Birthday
V E R N O N -‘ M rs. Annie Blg-
land, the grand old lady of
birthday Wednesday.
VERNON (Corresixmdent) 
—All Saints’ Anglican Church 
Women's Auxiliary will be 
represented Wednesday and 
Thursday at the annual m eet­
ing in Sumrnerland of the 
Women’s Auxiliary for the 
Kootenay diocese .
The Afternoon branch of 
the W.A a t its recent meeting, 
honored deaconess H i l d a  
Hellaby, who L'aves Tliurs- 
day for Whitehorse, in the 
Yukon.
She has spent the last seven 
months in Vernon with re la ­
tives.
Deaconess Hellaby is a life 
m em ber of the WA, nnd was 
actively associated with the 
All Saints’ branch during her 
stay here.
Since 1947, 
cer Society h 
il26 for research.





B.C. Forest 13 'i
B.C. Power 34’ ,
B.C. Tclo 46'',
Bell Tele 48’ H
Can Brcw’ 45* 4
Can Cement 27 'i
CPR 22 ' ,
C M & S 23*4
Crown Zell (Can) 201-
Dis Seagram s 36*4
Dom Stores 67 >i
Dom T ar 17>'4
Fam  P lay 17’ h
Ind Acc Corp 54*,
Inter Nickel 69’ ,
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from all other brands?
This it the tiro selected by m ost mnnufnotnrerfl for their  new cars. 
It  is tho (Joodyenr Custom Supor-CuHhion. Why in it dif]ereM{ 
Because Goodyear ongiiR'or.s know that lo build a hctlor tire litey 
h a v e  to m ak e  a fresh s t a r t  with improved design, m ate r ia ls  and 
production methods.
These are some of the differencca between this Goodyear and 
other brnndfl in tho name price range.
1. Performance it Different. Thia new tire, precision built with 
electronic equipment, puta more rublier on the road to increaae 
mileage. Road tcata proved thia Goodyear gave more milc- 
t»go than one other major com|)0 titive brand; 14% more mileage 
than another. ' :
2 . Design it Different. New conlinuotm zig-zag pattern prcvcnla 
»quirming, improves atcering control nnd, m o a t important, 
dccreaBca wear to incrfasc mileage.
3 . Traction it Different. 9 , 1 8 4  gripping edgca give aupcrior trac­
tion when fltarting, increaacd road bolduig iitability and aafpr 
fltopa on wot nnd dry pavem ent. '
4 . Carcass it Different. Goodyear’s cxcluBive . '5 - 1 ' process I rij'le- 
toughcna tiro cord for greater carcaaa Htrength nnd aupcrior 
roaiatancc to impacts.
Think about llicse facta when chooaing new tircR.
'I'hc chances are you will agree with the majority of Canadian 
drivers. And moat car manufncturera, too. Goodyear tires offer 
bettor value than any other kind.
There it a  difference in tiret. Visit your Goodyear dealer soon.
-and yeu’ti buy '1 I
\
N O W !  All new G o o d y e a r  a u t o  t i r e s  c ove r ed  by Road  H a z a r d  a n d  Q u a l i t y  G u a r a n t e o
Bid To Ban Firecrackers 
Lost In Tied Council Vote
A Lid to piohsbit iitki f; 
in Kfio.viia 'tun .i.'ttcSv ' w j - 
lo 't  in a four m -fa\or and fuur 
r.(:.t-iri'favfjr \f;te by City Couu- 
t i l  !a;.t night.
lat^iibtiiiU  fiii.ctvd 
c i . t l ly  g i w H  cai ' l i  con i i nuKi ty  t 
j»A ers to prohibit w htre b> - i
t'T  their U.M- fyuUJ Lc obtuiiicii yuung." he added, 
froiii tin- (lie dep.iit.ment, ! Aid. Crookes ixuiiled out tlial 
The motion u.is ovuthrow n controls instituted last year had 
in a tie vote, with Ma>or Park- resulted in the ‘'best cm troilc'd" 
;n on vuiini! in f.Aor, iWhen firecracker sc-aion ever, 
tin- m ajo r vote.-, i.f.d the iesuU .Ahl. TreadgoU! called fu t-  
a tie. tiie Kiutioii on the table cracker.s ■■useUm..'-” saving *'lhe> 
l.v.t.i serve nu puriiose.
fore it could only regulate. Al- M ajor P .ukim on cuniinenled
dcrm an  Dennis Crtxikes placed t.hat the ••ietgn of te rro r"  r i
H motion on the table last night ated by u-e of firecrackers was h e ;
to control .'ak and use of fire- disturbing to the elderly citizens d"*"  ̂ tn'licve thev weie sonic- 
crackers, utterly, with the only of Kelowna. ‘‘""S  be legisluted
ktipulation being that a jicrnuti "Arid it's dangcioa; for the ‘db '" '" 'd ' ■'•(“ "  Uullovveen is
the only season youngsters arc 
interested in them. z\ld. Horton 
also pointed out that he didn't 
think Kelowna should bt' the 
first to go all the way in pro­
hibition.
I Tlie mayor .said: “There rnu.st
FEB. FiRE LOSS
Kelowna F ire  DeiMirlnifnt's 
icixirt to City Council reveals 
that in February  fire In.'se.s 
-totalled .soiriew.here around 
S15.000.
laisa figm cs a re  cot final­
ized.
Ill March figures Ixxuned 
to well over the million dol­
lar m ark a.s a result of two 
geucral a larm s, the packing­
house fires.
Eleven fire alarm s were re­
ceived in F e b r u a r y ,  one gen­
eral. one fal.'e and nine "s i­
lent." In M arch there were 
22 iitarms, three general, one 







\VESTB.\.NK —III recognition! proach those concerned and .surer, as has been done in the
ask Uvat M r, Alcock address i P-*'’ - I')'''* m atter to be cuiisid- 
a meeting of residents m  the | fui th e i. 
village area  to learn  more o f . HIGHWAY SIGNS
Allan McLeod, rc[.)orting for 
touri.st cominilee, announced
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
T utsday, zVpril 25 . 1961 The Daily Courier Page 3
Future Of Higher Education 
For Discussion At Meeting
Council Writes 
To Top Violinist
of scholastic attainm ent and 
Icadeiihip. W estbank Chamber 
cf Commerce will add to 
aw ards already available to the subject 
students at George Pringle! .As was ixiinted 
High School by presentation o f , 
it .shield.
Ttiis deci,-.iiin w as mutk' at 
tho .Aiuil meeting of cham ber 




concrete is done by 
re.-.kieiits themselves in this 
unorganized area, pirovincia! 
authorities can step in and 
compel installation of adequate 
sewage facilities. Cost of such 
installation m ight well be
. , , iir I J #1 I The letter to Mavor Oliver
be leaders. W'e led in fmO’"m ‘ breakfast
Dr. Ian ?.IcTaggart Cowan, 
head of the D epartm ent of Zoo­
logy at the Univer.tity of Bri- 
ti:h  Columbia, will bo the ban- 
(luet speaker at the regional 
conference on higher educa­
tion in Vernon's Allison Hotel, 
May 6 , a t 6:30 p.m.
Dr. Cowan will .speak at the 
final ses.slon of the conference 
which will m eet all day in Ver­
non junior high school to dis­
cuss the general subject of tho 
future of higher education In 
the Okanagan-M ainline area.
Dr. Cowan, who has vi.sited 
nu.ssia, will speak on Science 
and Education—the Challenge 
in our World Today.
FULL SCALE
The evening banquet, spon­
sored by the UBC Alumni As­
sociation. will climax meetings 
which will .see .some of UBC’s 
top adm inistrators partici­
pate in full scale debate on ed­
ucation in B.C. today.
The conference will open at 
fl a.m . and Dean Geoffrey C. 
Andrew, UEC’s deputy presi­
dent. will give the keynote ad­
dress.
. F or the balance of the day 
I g  panels of UBC professors and 
Okanagan businessm en will 
discuss such subjects as What 
Does Higher Education Cost
. ,,, I . 1 u for champions, the
tion. I^erc  has to be change him for Penticton’s
m sm aller places to get it p ro  .q . w om en’.s Kelowna
vmcially. , . Mcikle Teddy Bears who re-
Mayor Parkin.son indicated cently won the national crown.
he felt the provincial change xhe Teddies stot.ped off a t
was bound to come eventually. Penticton on their way honie
Since the motion wa.s lo st.|j,,n j were treated  to breakfast
onlv the controls of the la s tjb y  Penticton.
Halloween .season will be in: Mavor U. F. Parkin.son con-
effect this year, unless Aid. < ;;,aluiated .Murray Hill on " re -
CrcKikes bring.s up another mo-1 cent outstanding achievem ent
tion and succeeds in bringing, a t the Okanagan Valley Music
about full firecracker prohibi-j Festival in winning highest
Letters from city council 
through the m ayor will be sent 
to Mayor Oliver of Pentictoni,'
and to M urray Hill of Kelowna. i^keshore
I road, particularly in the vicin- 
i ity of the playground, was 
made. This m atte r vvill be plac-
IxiintiMi out the desirability of | _.,j„.ead over the entire district 
recognition to .--tudents excell-1 instead of being confined with- 
ing in academ ic .'ubject.s. Tlie in the boundaric.s concerned, 
.•■hield will be for annual comp­
etition. i POSTAL SEBVICES
Further in the Interests of! Following up complaints in 
W estbank's young jn'ople, as!p^**;"5 ,''ervice delay.', We.M- 
well as the general public, an bank Cham ber will invite t*. 
appeal for enforcem ent of the
tiiat Gorman Bros, had offer 
cd a site as well a.s iKile.s etc. 
required for the erection of 
highway re.sort .‘•igu a t the 
southern approach to the vill­
age—an offer gratefully ac­
cepted by cham ber. Contribu- 
tion.s pledged by firm s aiwl in­
dividuals toward cost of sigivs 
amounts to some $275, $UI5 of 
which has been donated to 
date.
tion to Kelowna. honors with your violin.”
City 'Target' For E-Day 
Civil Defence Exercise
Kelowna has been singled out aid in any way po.ssiblc. 
as a testing rKiint in a Domin-| In Peachland a gocxf crowd 
ion-wide Civil Defence exercise 'tu rned  out to discus.s and ar- 
in May. range plans for the Civil De-
Walker. Penticton, area  sup­
erintendent, to its May m eet­
ing, and pursuant to  thi.s the 
public is invitcul to present 
problem.s to commerce and in­
dustry chairm an John Mohler, 
for presentation to Mr. Walker.
One point brought out a t last 
week’s m eeting vva.s the sys­
tem of computing volume of 
busines.s bv .stamps sold, a svs- 
A warning, em anating l.'-om |tem inequitable in this a rea ,, 
Health Officer Alcock concern-; where many rcsidcnt.s who.se | 
ing the menace to health of office it is cannot conven-' 
existing sewage conditions in .jen tly  avail lhcmsclve.s of it.s! 
Westbank village has been ta k -1 facilities '
en seriously by W estbank'
t-d before Sgt. M. N. McAlpine, 
Kelowna detachm ent RCMP. 
as will a protest a t the lack of 
policing in the west-side area.
SEWAGE PROPOSAL
CEMETERY
Concerning care of Westbank 
Cemetery, M. R. Chaplin re- 
fiortetl that he, personally, has 
attended to cleaning up of this 
lot, aiKt that w ater vvill Ire 
available by the end of the cur­
ren t month.
Apjxiinted as ca re taker by 
Victoria, following two acca- 
sions when m eetings were call­
ed in vain. M r. Chaplin has the 
m atter well in hand. His work 
wa.s endorsed by cham ber exe-
McTAGGART COWAN
and is it Worth It?
Those wishing to  attend tlic 
conference a r e  reminded 
they’re registration i.s neces­
sary in advance. Further in­
formation c a n  bo obtained 
from Mrs. E. R. Pelly, in Kel­
owna, PO 2-3759.
Purpose Of Chant Probe 
t^Outlined To P I A Meeting
and D istrictKelowna 
heard  R. P . Walrod answer 
queries on the recent Chant 
Royal Commission Report in 
R aym er School last night.
M r. Walrod, who was a mem ­
b er of the commission, explain­
ed the purpose of the commis
PTAs cated persons to step in lo give 
the necessary advice needed by 
children progressing through 
school today.
City Council was told by H ar­
old Whitehouse, district civil 
defence coordinator, last night 
tha t plan.s for a mock evacua­
tion of Kelowna May 6 have 
been approved by both the pro­
vincial and federal govern­
ments.
It is p a rt of a country-wide 
test in conjunction with the fed­
eral Civil Defence organization.
Mr. Whitehouse told council 
that all participants will be 
welcomed.
“ But we only expect 50 cars, 
or around 200 people," he point­
ed out. Civil Defence authori­
ties estim ate the test will only 
be supported to th a t extent, al­
though they wish for m ore and 
can handle up to 2 ,000.
The test evaeuation will show 
whether the Okanagan Lake 
bridge or any other points south 
will provide a bottleneck in the 
eventuality of a nuclear attack. 
A TEST
Evacuees on this sim ulated 
E-Day will be trea ted  to a free 
dinner in Peachland, where 
they will group for separation 
into three classes. F irst, those 
who require treatm ent, second, 
im portant governm ental offi­
cials, and third, norm al evacu­
ees.
"Die evacuation will be a test 
of the welfare centre in Peach
fence exercise. Mr. Whitehouse 
chaired the meeting.
Duties w ere allotted to the 
various departm ents as fol­
lows: em ergency feeding, M rs.
E. Neil, M rs. Whitehouse, Mrs. 
K ram er, M rs. A. Flintoff, Mrs. 
H. Birkelund, M rs. D. C. Cou­
sins, Mrs. Chas. Topham and 
Mrs. C. A. W arren. F'irst aid, 
Mrs. N. Bradbury, M rs. A. R. 
Miller, M rs. V. Oakes, M rs. E . 
Bradbury. Stretcher bearers,
F. I. Jackson. Franklin Neil. 
Reception, M rs. A. Coldham,
Mrs. H. C. MacNeill and M rs.
G. Sanderson. Inquiry, M r. and 
Mrs. W. Aitkens. Clothing, Mrs. 
George Smith and M argaret 
Smith. Traffic control, A. (Told- 
ham and Verne Oakes.
M essengers, Scoutm aster R. 
Stump and Scouts.
C h a m b e r .  Spearheading a 
move to better these condi­
tions, vice-president H. R. 
Drought volunteered to ap-
Winfield Sees 
Wild Life Film
.Ap[)ioximately 20(1 people 
turned out to see 'n ie Last 
Wildernes.K. a wild life 
sixinsored by the Occola F'ish 
and Game Club and shown in 
the M emorial Hall.
The film was photographed by- 
Roy D. Clark, a form er Win­
field man. and w as in color.
The narration  was by Mr. 
Clark, and his pictures showed 
among other things, the Kodiak 
B ear fishing, the white Dali 
sheep, goats, bull moose, cart 
bou, black bear and mountain 
grizzly.
TOWN PLA.NN1NG
Speaking for parks board | 
chairm an T. B. Reece, George^ 
Holmes asked cham ber if | 
funds m ight be m ade avail-1 
able for the building of tennis j 
court.'.
In reply, it w as pointed out! 
that cham ber has not funds 
for this purtKise, but in tem ­
porarily tabling the m atter, de­
cided to invite Recreation 
Commis.sion m em ber Jeff 
.. I Swift to the May m eeting, and 
*1.)',’ I thereby learn what financial 
"  help m ight bo available from  
that departm ent.
Ray Wood, reporting for 
m em bership, told the meeting 
that m em bership now stands 
at 58, with several m ore in­
terested  in  joining. In a dis­
cussion of financial m atters, 
the executive asked tha t a 
financial statem ent be presen t­
ed a t  each m eeting, and point­
ed to the desirability  of uniting 




W H A L E
T H E  100  O R G A N IC  
P L A N T  F O O D ,
S O IL  B U IL D E R  
dx C O N D IT IO N E R
D R lV E-l.N  T H E A T R E
/ /
Tonight
" R e s t l e s s  Y e a rs
SANDRA D E E  
JOHN SAXON
A true ta le  of today’s youth 
as they face the world
a/Ki l H u e  W h a l e  I J q u i d
F e r t i l i z e r  t h a t  b r i n g x  n e w
life  and  colour to e iery
Hoicer a n d  p l a n t .
‘  M 7
E. BURNETT
G R EEN H O U SES and 
N U R SER Y  
Cor. E thel and Glenwood 
Phone PO 2-3512  
Evenings TO 2-3306 
WE DELIVER
FACILITIES LACKING
To complete an understand­
ing of the lack of facilities for 
the training of trade.smcn, th e ,
Chant Report urged th a t voca-lJ"nd as well, M r. Whitehousef  k sion was to com pare and cvalu-
^  a te  B.C. educational stndardsi institutes be set up in the I'"form ed council,w ith other provinces and coun- m siuuies oc s t i  up in m c| ^  ._____
trie s . 1 Okanagan
He told the m eeting B.C. had | the park, and stickers allowing
Walrod said: “ Paren ts „nistl
realize it is not always neces-1 R'ven to each car.
City council wa.s asked to
Cars taking p a rt will assem ­
ble this side of tho bridge in
sary for their children to have 
a better education than thcm-
a  good system  of education 
which was probably better tlian 
anyw here in Canada or Europe.
Prio r to last night’s meeting,
PTA groups in Kelowna and 
d istric t form ulated questions on -ielvrs ” 
which Mr. Walrod based hisj Morale rtas "a 'm a jo r  factor 
address. in persons working today and
Most notable w ere his re­
m arks which a re  also present­
ed in tho Chant Report concern­
ing the high school counsellor.
School counselling should be 
d irected  by a special depart­
m ent, he said, and counsellors 
who had insufficient qualifica­
tions should be relieved of their 
positions to  enable m ore cdu-
Jaycee Road-eo
Jaycees here  will hold their 
annual safe-driving road-co in 
City Park.
City council granted permis- 
.sioii In.st night. 'The road-bo is 
ulanncd for April 30, but should 
Inclement w eather halt plans 
for tha t day, it will be placed 
forw ard a week.
students who show interest in 
various lines of work should be 
encouraged to undertake what 
pleases them most.
Therefore a 's tu d e n t mu.st en­
joy his studies to become pro­
ficient in his or her future pro­
fession or job, he said.
Touching briefly on recogni­
tion of academ ic subjects, Mr. 
Walrod said, .should the same 
em phasis that i.s placed on 
sports nnd extra curricu lar ac­
tivities be given to inteliectual 
courses then more students 
would bo encouraged to work 
harder.
In concluding, Mr. Walrod 
stated the commis.sion’s report 
wa.s dcvi.scd for inirent.s to 
prevent m isinterpretation of the 





Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps 
Grenville underwent exam ina­
tions for advancem ent on the 
17th of April, with tho follow­
ing ratings qualifying for ad­
vancem ent: To Petty  officer
2nd class:: W, Dionne, S, Al­
cock, H. Gibb, F , Solloway and 
S, Vcrren.
Qualified for leading cadet: 
B. Alexander, J .  Aquilon, C. 
Corbin, I, Dew, C, Fauikener, 
D. Hagen, W. Hubbard, S. Mc- 
Callum, B, Murdoch, R . P res­
ton, R. Rowland, B. Russell, 
W. Shoppy, V, Stcinke. / 
Qualified Able Cadets: N.
Gleadow, II, MacDonald, D. 
M atchett, D. Bennett, W, llcm - 
sley, T. Boake, L, Lamoureux, 
K, Snowsell, A, Surtees, R. 
Hungle, R, 'Travis.
The annual inspection of the 
Kelowna Sea Cadets will be held 
at the Oval, C ityPark, on May 
3. commencing a t 7 p.m . All 
interested arc  invited.
Capt. C. V. Laws of HMCS 
"N nden" will be the inspecting 
officer, accom panied by Lt.- 
Cindr, W. W. Bowditch, area  
officer Sea Cadets.
One of the highlights of the 
inspection will be a modified 
Sunset Ceremony by the Gren 
vllle band and guard, j.hich 
have been trained by Lieuten- 
ment here have lioth agreed to I ants D. Gale nnd R. Greening.
FIVE PLACED ON PROBATION 
AFTER VANDALISM SPREE
Two Vernon and three W infield boys have  
been placed on probation for tw o years for break­
ing and entering the K elow na A quatic, th eft and 
damage of Courier paper boxes, and dam age to  
O riental trees in  K elow na c ity  park.
A t Juven ile  Court th e  boys w ere ordered to  
m ake restitution of $73 each during th eir  proba­
tion period for dam age caused. A  s ix  p.m. cur­
few  w as also placed on them  for th e  first s ix  
m onths.
K elow na w ill be out of bounds to  the youths  
during their probation.
ACADEM Y A W A R D S
» / /  * A  I M f / A
WTI IJAM WYLKIISncliKling
HELD OVER
TONIGHT AT 8 P.M.
Adults — Evenings
Mon. to  Thurs 1.25
EYi. and S a t............... 1.50
Matinees ------------- 1.00
Student .90c Child .75c 
Gov't taxes included 
Matinee Wed. a t 1:30
take part in this cither by join­
ing the evacuees, or a t  least 
meeting a t City Hall.
Publicity in quantity enough 
to inform the general public, 
preventing the possibility of a 
bad .scare to tho uninformed, 
will be given the facsim ile 
evacuation,
F R E E  TRIP
The direction tiie evacuees 
would go if there were a need 
in reality would depend on 
where potential danger from 
radiation was m ost extrem e.
In saying blessing have been 
given by both the provincial 
and federal levels of govern­
ment. M r. Whitehouse pointed 
out tliat O ttawa will .supply 
em ergency ration kits and Vic­
toria haa perm itted free pas­
sage over the Okanagan Lake 
bridge.
Tlic Kelowna Fire D epart­
m ent nnd the RCMP detach-
Bishop Coleman To Receive  
Honorary D egree At Huron
Mrs. M. Schmidt 
Dies Aged 8 5
Funeral services for Mr.s 
Mario Schmidt of 934 Bernard 
Avenue, will bo held from F irst 
Lutheran Church today. !
M rs. Schmidt died a t her 
home on F'riday, a t the ago of 
85.
Mrs. Schmidt was born in 
Austria and cam e to Canada 
in 1902, bringing her four chil­
dren where they joined Mr. 
Schmidt a t Indian Head, Sas­
katchewan.
They farm ed in Saskatche­
wan until coming to Kelowna 
in 1924, Mrs, Schmidt’s hus­
band, Ludwig, died in 1952. 
She was also predeceased by 
a son, Carl in 1938.
M rs, Schmidt is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs, J .  Heiget 
of Kelowna, six sons, Anton, 
John, Herm an and Ixnile, all 
of Kelowna, Jacob  nnd Peter, 
both in Saskatchewan, 29 grand­
children, 27 great-grandchil­
dren and one great-great grand­
child.
Al.so surviving is a sister, 
Mrs, Caroline Tiiiinger, in 
California.
F'lmerai services will be 
held from I-'irst Lutheran 
Church on Tuesday, April 25
at 1:30 p.m . with Rev. L. E . 
Jones officiating. Interm ent 
will bo in the family plot, 
Clarke and Bennett a re  In 
charge of arrangem ents.
n t. Rev. William R, Cole­
m an, Bishop of K(H)tenay, will 
be one of four Anglican church­
men to receive honorary de­
grees of Doctor of Divinity a t 
Huron Collego convocation on 
Alny, 6 .
U will be Bi.shop Coleman’a 
first visit *0 Huron Collego 
since hla consecration n.s Bi.s­
hop of the Kootenay on Jan . 6 ,
1>ic bishop, who will give tho 
convocation address, was prin­
cipal a t the college from 1952 
until his consecration.
Born in lllverton, Queliec, 
1h« bi.shop grndunteri from the 
University of 'iVironto, VVycllffo 
College. .Union Tlicologicnl. 
Selninnry; in New York.: He also 
stiidled at Cninl>rtdge Univer­
sity. England, and the Unlvcr- 
(sity of Edinburgh, Scotland.
'After his ordination in 1943, 
Bishop fJolFinnn srfvcd at the 
Church of the Epiphany, Sud­
bury, for thrt'f' years. He then 
becam e, profesioV of phtlp.sbphy 
and cthtc 'f a t Wyvllffc Col- 
,dego, Toronto, . z
OTHER POSTTS
HU other |K)st before ronilng 
to Huron 'College was that of 
Dynh of O ivinll), BIjhop’s I ’ul- 
versily.'' Leuuow ille, QucIk'c, 
for two yem,i. Tlie bUhop awl
Mrs. Coleman nnd their throe 
children live in Kelowna, 
n i e  otiicr churchm en to re- 
W, A. Yen, J . C. Qiu-en, Dioc- 
ceive the degrees a re  lU, Rev, 
esan Commi.ssloner and Arch­
deacon of the Diocese of
Huron; the Very Rev. William 1 Rev, Canon A, B. Tliomns, 
Sewell, D ean of Qu’Appelle and 1 rector of Trinity Church, Galt,
A N  U N A N SW E R E D  
T E L E PH O N E  
IS LO ST BU SIN ESS
. . a  sm art m an never 
leaves busines phones un­
attended — he relies on the 
friendly, courteous services 
of
Telephone 
A nsw ering Service
1470 Water St. Ph. PO 2-2233
W E  S E R V IC E  
all makes 
SMALL APPUANCES
I x t  our appliance repair 
technicians re tu rn  your ap 
pliances to  peak  opc-ating 




591 Ilemard Ave. PO 2-3039




a t  VERNON on
THURS., FRI. and SAT.
A pril 27  - 28  .  29
at the Parking Lot Beside the
Canadian Legion C en tre
Sponsored by the
GYRO CLUB OF VERNON
D O N T  M ISS T H E  O U l'ST A N D IN G  
SHOW  O F  T H E  Y E A R
. . . Fun for Young and Old.
•  Rideif *  Sideshows
•  Gam es of Skill
Proceeds from  the show arc going toward.s furnishing a 
w ard in the new hospital wing.
Bring the Whole Family to the Fun Show of the Year!
B i8iif>r tNlLl-nilAN 
. . .  Honorary Decree
NEW SERIES -  GAME No. 4
' M '
GAI\AE No. 3  w a s  w on la s t w e e k . . ,
H E R E  A R K  THl* W IN N E R S . . .
Mr. L eo Truant M ri. Peter M alclta
R.R. No, 4. K.L.O. ltd ,. Box 57(1,
, Kelowna, B.C. ' Greenwood, B.C.
Mr î. Charles M ihkc,
R.R. No, 1, Winfield, B.C. .
E A C H  O F  T H E  W IN N E R S W llX  R E C E IV E  A  
C H E Q U E  F O R  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  ' n i i S  W EEK.
Numbers for G am e N o . 4  w ill be D R A W N  T O D A Y , 
April 251b, and w ill be PDnLISHED IN THIS P A P E R  
ON •n iU R S D .A Y . .
' .Six»n:i«rc<l by the Catholic Aid fkiclo'l.v
' M m
Com e, liring the W hole Fam ily to the 





'I'liursday, Friday and Saturday, April 27 ih , 2 6 ih  and 29ih
Open Dally 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. Halurday from 1:00 p.m.
Entertainm ent each evening n t 8:00 p.m. for 45 m inutes including 
Weight Lifting —  Judo ^ - (lyntnasties —  Truinpolinc 
I'ly Casting —  Fencing —  D og Oltcdiencc 
Exhibits —  Displays —  Prizes
All Proceeds in Aid of Kelowna Boya* Club Oporatink B'und
The Daily Courier
P ubtisbed  hy  T to  K elow na C o ttiie r U m ited , 4 9 2  D oyle A v.e, K elow na, B .C .
T U E SD A Y , A P R IL  25 , 1961
Must Bury Idea Manual Work 
Is Not Socially Desirable
Technical education, especially at the 
high ichool Icscl. has been receiving a 
great deal of public attention lately, ih is  
is due in large measure to the fact that 
recent studies have shown a* very close 
conneclion between uncm plosm cnl and 
lack of training in skilled trades. In pre­
vious depressions, unemployment fell in 
equal measure on the skilled and the un­
skilled; now it is the unskilled or semi­
skilled workers who arc finding it impos­
sible to obtain jobs. Professor Donald 
W ood of Queen's University, in a report 
prepared for the Senate M anpower Com ­
mittee, summariecd Canada's situation as 
follow s: On the one hand a great mass of 
untrained, unskilled young people enter­
ing a labor market that has no place for 
them, and on the other a danger that the 
country's econom ic growth would be 
stunted for want of the right kind of high­
ly skilled men and women.
Realization of the problem has led to  
ection to meet it. The Dom inion Parlia­
ment has passed legislation to encourage 
the building of more technical schools. 
The Dominion Government will provide 
75  per cent of the money for such con­
struction if the province concerned will 
furnish the remainder. This is a good be­
ginning. It should be accompanied by fur­
ther legislation providing for standardiza­
tion of training courses in these schools 
and for Dominion-wide recognition of 
tlicir diplomas, and also making provision 
for the training of the special teachers 
required.
The greatest barrier, however, is not 
lack of money, or schools, or even teach­
ers. It is an attitude of mind. Its nature 
- w as suggested by Mr. Ross Ford, director 
o f the Vocational Branch of the Dom inion  
Department of Labor, when he spoke to  
the Ontario Education A ssociation. A pti­
tude, interest and ability, he said, should 
be the sole criteria for admitting students 
to  technical schools; too often nowadays 
the test is academic failure. The fact is
that tcclmical education in Canada has 
been die victim of that peculiar snobbery 
which holds that manual work is degrad­
ing.
I his is a comparatively new idea in the 
history of the world. In former times, 
alike in ancient Greece and medieval 
Europe, skilled craftsmen were held in 
high honor, and the provision of a proper 
system of apprenticeship for training them  
was a matter of great public concern. D u r  
ing the last century or so, however, the 
idea has grown up that only white-collar 
work is socially desirable, and this has 
com e to influence our whole educational 
outlook. The only education that is con­
sidered really first class is the kind that 
prepares students for univcrsityy or at least 
lor some sort of oflicc job. Technical 
schools arc regarded— by parents, pupils, 
teachers and school administrators —  as 
less desirable than collcgiates. From tliis 
it is easy to drasv the conclusion that they 
should be reserved for those who have 
failed to make the grade in the collegiates.
This attitude never had any justifica­
tion, and under modern conditions it is 
simply ludicrous. One of the consequences 
of modern technological progress is the 
steady upgrading of industrial jobs. There 
is less and less room for the worker whose 
only asset is his muscles; Mr. Ford noted 
that only one-third o f the jobs available 
in Canada today arc unskilled. The re­
maining two-thirds require a steadily ris­
ing standard of skill and knowledge. If 
Canada is to maintain its standard of liv­
ing and find employment for an increas­
ing population it must develop an ade­
quate force of trained, intelligent, quali­
fied workers capable of building, main­
taining and operating com plex machinery.
If we are going to secure them, we will 
have to bury once and for all the obso­
lete notion that manual workers are sec­
ond-class citizens. In the world of the 
future, the second-class citizens will be 
the uneducated and untrained.
Om KCU PlP!
T H E F U T i r
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O H A W A  REPORT
Baby Makes 
Her Mark
By P.ATRICK NICHOLSON tacrlflce.
Judy LaMarsh cnjoyi a un-| A® ’he $2,000 per y ear ex-
iquc position in our national allowance, that is a cyni-
life, and although she is thci<^"' mockery in contrast to the 
Baby of Parliam ent Ui length exjjenses incurred by an
of service, she has already cut  ̂ experience of Miss
bold strokes to etch some prom -! LaMarsh.
Incnt and enduring features of| F irst, especially as |varl!a- 
her own particular niche. m ent has now obviously become
She is fortunate in being the,®  full-time job. with a t least 
only woman MP on the Oppost-i **6 "^ months of session in tho 
tion benches. So she can re lish • must maintain two
the unbridled irresponsibility o f , constituency
the "Outs," as well as the extra j* " "  ’he other in Ottawa, 
licence gallantly perm itted to Secondly, an MP tries to re- 
her sex. j turn  to his constituency as often
Those who know her best as -1 a.s jx)ssible (or short visits while 
sert tha t she would resent any i parliam ent is sittinig; the near­
suggestion that she should ;e r the constituency, the more 
either seek or u tlliie  any suchT requent the trip.s. Miss La- 
artlficial advantages, especial-, M arsh, for example, has tried 
ly when her native wit and the time-saving expedient of 
legal training have combined to; flying between Ottawa and Ni- 
equip her with deadly political ! agara Falls, but that costs $50- 
claws. I $60 a weekend.
Nevertheless, altlwugh a p a r - 1 . .  iv rnM i,- 
Uamentarian of less than s ix ; „
months standing, she has al- Tiien there are the m any In- 
ready graduated into the e li te ! expenses, ranging from
of the Liberals’ commandos as ‘'""tributum.s to rnnny constitu-
THERE'S LIFE ON VENUS, SAYS RUSSIAN SCIENTIST
iW ear "Clericals"--When?
B.C. Trans - Canada Highway 
Won't Be Completed In '61
a speaker who can use tire 
weapon of ridicule, sarcasm  
and naked venomous hate with 
lethal effect.
Judy LaM arsh was born at 
Chatham, Ontario, 36 years ago. 
From  Chatham’s public schools, 
she went on to graduate a t the 
University of Toronto and to 
qualify as a barrister-at-law  a t 
Toronto’s Osgoode Hall.
She has lived and worked for 
some years at N iagara Falls, 
where on one eventful day last 
October .she won a by-election 
to retain tha t constituency for 
the Liberai-S, and also sowed 
the seeds of destruction of her 
life work in building up her 
career.
ency causes to high travel and 
communications bills. And on 
top of that, a one-man business 
a t home just crumbles away 
when It.s mainspring spends 
half the year in Ottawa.
Having jumped into the front 
rank as a campaigning orator, 
Judy LaMarsh is under fre­
quent call to addrc.ss I^lberal 
gatherings and service clubs in 
all part.s of Canada.
Her often vivid and very 
varied wardrobe l.s more often 
than not notable in the House 
of Commons for the absence of 
her gpla.sh of color among the 
d rab  men’.s suits.
Yet she gives the feeling that, 
although this is her first ses-
I
By BEN WARD
Canadian Press Staff W riter
Completion of the Trans-Can­
ada Highway, once set for the 
end of 1960. isn’t in the books 
for this year, either.
With about 1,000 miles of the 
4,500 - mile route still lacking 
pavem ent, the provinces' plans 
for 1961 construction cover less 
than half th a t mileage.
Work is complete, or virtually 
complete, in four provinces—
sion and despite her in terest in 
WHOLE TIME JOB I politics, she would not be sorry
While the num ber one topic I  if It were also her last session,
among MPs is their own eco-l She hn.s outgrown the glam or
nomic plight. Judy  LaM arsh’s 'o f  parliam ent more quickly 
1 quick brain has already knifed I than most rookies, nnd she sees 
I in to expose the kernel of the '.stark , real and brutal the hard 
through Rogers Pass in G la c ie r  1 problem. | economic fact that election to
National Park. The federal gov- An MP Is paid $8,000 a y e a r ,; parliam ent Is a sentence of cco-
to bring its 400 miles of existing 
highway up to the Trans-Canada
specifications. The route, al- ernm ent is si>cnding $21,000,000; plus $2,000 expenses. Most Can-j nomic ruin.
extensive on this 2T-mlle stretch through; ndians of the calibre we wouldl Most Canadiansready paved, needs
widening and safety engineer- treacherous avalanche country, 
ing.
The other main gaps in the 
coast-to-coast pavem ent are  in 
the M aritimes.
SPEED-UP IN N.S.
New Brunsw'ick has cut its 
Trar..'. - Canada Highway pro-
BYGONE DAYS
away from
like to see in P arliam ent can .Ottawa have an inaccurate pic-
readily earn two or three times 
$8,000 n year: and while the 
MP may be willing to sacrifice 
income to the patriotic duty of
ture of parliament. We the tax­
payers advertise $8,000 a year 
jobs. Tliat Is why we get too 
many $8,000 a year MPs. We
T he United Church Observer has been  
looking at ministers’ collars. The church 
paper discovered that the majority of 
United Church ministers follow the cus­
tom  of wearing clerical collars for all for­
m al occasions— preaching, church m eet­
ings, weddings, funerals— and don busi­
ness suits the rest of the time.
Pursuing its study of clerical collars, 
the church journal found that United  
Church ministers in the Canadian W est 
seem  less formal than ministers in the 
East. “We looked over a large assembly at 
the Alberta Conference and saw five per-
conipitit.. 1 H M-ini H''® Y^ar because of otherPrince Edw ard Island Man -
, • 1 ,1 -T-u /-XU -J /-X itoba, Saskatchewan and Al-,__^_j . r
sons m clericals. The Observer said. O ne berta . in  each of these the ter-
was former M oderator, J. S. Thom son, 
who was guest speaker. Another, a young­
ish minister from an eastern college, had 
a clerical collar but with it wore a sport 
coat and slacks. And three young wom en  
ministers, not to be confused with lady 
lay delegates, wore round white collars, 
too .”
“The United Church has no specific 
rules about clericals’” The Observer point­
ed out. “We know several ministers w ho  
don't own neckties; and several others 
w ho don’t own clericals.”
rain  allowed fast and relatively 
cheap building.
In the other provinces the 
road is there and open to tra f­
fic but large portions still are 
not up to federal standards set 
for the two-lane paved route.
A Cross-Canada Survey by 
The Canadian P ress shows that 
work planned for this year will 
bring about 450 miles of the 
highway up to standard.
spend m ore than $5,000,000 on 
about 50 miles of work. So far 
194 miles of the 390-mile line 
are  finished.
"Substantial’’ s p e n d  ing is 
planned in Nova Scotia which 
still has almost two-thirds of its 
318-mile share below standard. 
Only 108 miles are paved but 
work has speeded up in recent 
years with 60 miles of paving 
handled in I960 alone.
Prince Edward Island’s 72- 







' By HAROLD MORRISON 
) Canadian Press Staff W riter
; WASHINGTON (C P )-A  ccn- 
1 tu ry  after, the scars of the
Completion of the v^ole high- ^ half-mile section in the 
way apoears certain by the ex­
tended deadline of Dec. 31, 1963. 
set by the federal government 
for its cost-sharing scheme. Ot­
taw a pays half tho cost for 90 
per cent of the mileage in a 
province and 90 per cent for the 
rem aining m ileage. The r o a d -  
longest national highway in the 
world—has been under construc­
tion since 1950. The original 
completion target was Dec. 31,
1956.
; United States Civil War havel..^,^,,
not entirely disappeared.
Though thought.s of secession 
' have gone, many whites In the 
' southern U.S. arc  still sensitive 
, of tho constitutional rights of In-
[ crush the South. Tlic confcdcr-i Hallowed, century - old ceme- 
|a tcs had hoped for Britain’s jtcrles and battlegrounds are 
I support. It did not come. Even'groom ed to receive the millions 
so, the South was able to tearjof touri.sts expected to  tram p 
through northern forces w ith 'over beaten  sod nnd examine
blackened cannon, aged monu­
ments and crumbling tomb­
stones in the five-year centen­
nial of tho Civil War.
.•ern-
• dividual states a.s they m ark the .ogr
* Civil War centennial.
m ent quaked. Exhaustion and 
the naval blockade finally took 
their toll. The South’s brilliant 
general, Robert E. Lee, sur­
rendered to G rant on April 9,
Negroes are free, yet m any,in 
‘ the  South are blocked by var- 
'  lous moans from voting. Riots 
I Btlii break out when new at- 
• tem pts arc made to seat Negro 
I children In the white m an’s 
, school.*. Some Negroes m ust 
I spendtim e In jail for attem nt- 
[ ing to get service nt the white 
m an’s lunch counter.
Slavery was the Inflaming Is- 
•ue of the 1801-65 struggle but 
not the Immediate cause of the 
Civil War, President Abraham 
Lincoln was ready to comprom- 
Lse on the slavery l.ssue—he 
w as ready to m ake a deal with 
tho southern sta tes which might 
have preserved their plantation 
w ay of life, though not extend it 
to  tho western American te rri­
tories.
But the South wanted no deal; 
no compromise. Tlicy wanted to 
get out of the union. They
UNION SAVED
Tlius ended a w ar in which 
union was preserved. Tho rav- 
oges of body nnd mind have 
been clothed by tim e In a ro­
mance tha t verges on legend. 
Lincoln hlm.self has become n 
huge m ental figure who.se di­
mensions grow with the pas.sage 
of time.
The m ilitary leaders on both 
sides have been woven Into na­
tional heroes with worshippers 
on lx)th sides of the Mason- 
Dlxon line. Centennial commi.s­
sion historian Scott H art em pha­
sizes now tha t tho entire nation 
shares the trium phs nnd trag ­
edies of tha t terrifying experi­
ence.
Bloodshed and the wasto of 
men becam e shadowy Issuea 
while the new generation Is en­
tranced by the rom ance of 
"glory rond’’—they see generals
Charlottetown area where a 
$1,000,000 bridge is to be com­
pleted shortly.
Work Is slowing in Newfound­
land, which paved 99 miles last 
year and has about one-third of 
its 584 miles finished. The prov­
ince w'ants to concentrate on 
new roads to isolated sections 
this year and Highways Minis­
te r F. H. Rowe says Trans- 
Canada work won’t even come 
close to la s t year’s effort.
ROAD TO ROCKIES
From Ontario w estward the 
highway now stretches without 
a break to the Rockies. Alberta 
a n d  Saskatchewan completed 
their portions In 1960 and 1957, 
respectively, and Manitoba has
10 YEARS AGO
April, 1951 1
Returns to date in the 19511 
Red Cross drive show that Kel-1 
owna is the only Valley point! 




Retention of the natural f la - ; 
vor of the apple and tho fa c t ' 
that nearly the entire apple is 
utilized are two main features 
o’ the new Kel-0 apple juice 
which is m anufactured in Kel­
owna by Okanagan F ru it Juices 
Ltd. and ha.s found favor 
throughout western Canada.
30 YEARS AGO 
April, 1931
Come and have a good time.
serving in parliam ent, no hus-^ urgently need top-quality gov- 
band or father will readily see j ernrnent: we should be prepar- 
his family .suffer through such ed to pay for it.
U.S. Gov't Officials^ 
Divided On Policy
NEW YORK (A P)—U.S. gov-;had given full encouragem ent, 
ernm ent officials a re  said to thus damaging morale of antl- 
have been sharply divided fort Castro exiles, or go ahead with
weeks over continuing support 
to Cuban exiles in their unsuc­
cessful invasion plan.
In a dispatch from Washing­
ton, the New York Times savs 
tho "questions was hotly dc- 
Daughters of England Military | bated for weeks at the highest 
Whist and Bridge Drive, Orange | level,' of governm ent.” and the 
Hall: prizes and refreshm ents,! Initial failure of the project has
April 28, 8 p.m . sharp.
40 YEARS AGO 
April, 1921
caused a "d isastrous loss” of 
U.S. prc.stlge.
"Among high adm inistration 
officials there is recognition
Construction and repair work that a serious m iscalculation
w anted to form n country of i„ nmd ntrd the torn flags danc-
the lr own; m ake their own kind 
of lawa; live their own way of 
life.
Lincoln m ight have tolerated 
•lavery  but not the end of un­
ion. He had pledged In hla Inau­
guration to  "preserve, protect
Ing through battle  smoke.
ilrn t. says historian H art, la 
what has perm anently grasped 
the A m e r i c a n  imagination. 
Some Americana protest that all 
tho re-enactment.*, all tho publi­
city nnd speech - making Is 
tho union. Ho could merely done to n ttroct the tour­
ist trade.
Not so, anys the centennial 
commission. Revival of Interest 
will help educate American 
youth Iq Am erican hlatory.
and  defend 
no t turn  hi* back on rebellion.
A month after he pleaded with 
th e  South to avoid aggression, 
Kouthcm guns gnvo their answer 
by opening up on the federal 
r b r t  Sum ter on the Atlantic 
coast of South Carolina.
In tho enstdng four vears, 
aome 600,000 soldiers—Including 
som e less than 13 years o ld -  
laid  down their lives. More died 
'of disease than of w ar wound*. 
The w s t of tha t w ar to l>oth 
North and Smith come to m ore 
than  t u ,000.000.000.
Tho North hod m ore un­
d e r  arm # than  the South-atx>t»t
STAGE SPEECHES 
Tall, gaunt figures—represent­
ing union President Lincoln nnd 
confederate President Jefferson 
Davis—.spring from ancient ca r­
riages to recite words forged in 
the fire of tragedy am id the 
greatest human suffering re ­
corded In American history 
Shy, hoop-skirted belle.* and 
l)eardcd beaux in stovepipe hats 
prom enade the streets, re-enact­
ing tho colorful nnd fateful oc­
casions of a century ago—the 
parades and balls of the 1861 
Inauguration of Lincoln In Wash­
ington and Davis nt Richmond, 
Va., tem porary capital of tho 11- 
stnte southern confederacy.
In Sham battles attem pting to 
portray tho fury, courage nnd 
desperation of the four-year con 
fllct, thousands of men turn  out 
In the Imitated blue uniforms of 
the North nnd grey of the South 
iihouldering single-shot, muzzlc- 
londlng muskets to show the 
tourists Just how It happened 
tha t brother fought brother In 
the cradle of American growth.
Authors also arc plunging into 
the Civil War with the renewed 
enthusiasm  that only n centen­
nial con bring. So fascinating la 
the struggle as u literary  
product that w riters have been 
turning , out about one book for 
every day .since tho w ar ended.
Tliat ra te  may double or triple 
during the centennial, historian 
H art estim ates.
QUEBEC ENTERED LAST
At April 1, value of federally- 
approved work by the provinces 
on the highway totalled $619,- 
698.588. of which $301,002,485 has 
been paid by the federal gov­
ernm ent.        .
'The b r e a k d o w n  bv prov-,j,u Qf (tj share ready except for 
vlnces: Newfoundland $47.481.-L  short bypass nt Winnipeg. 
,577; Prince E d w a r d  IslO"d|'j’j,(.f.Q jg j, p^ved alternate route 
$9,135,542: Nova Scotia $23,204,- .q tj^ls bypass, however, which 
900: New Brunswick $53,582,300; nmkes the ribbon of pavem ent
TOURIRT LURE
Yet Am erican travel organiza­
tions make clear the centennial 
Is likely to Ik  tho biggest tour- 
b t  attraction the United States 
will offer over the, ftvc-year 
pcrlwt.
And the centennial commis­
sion Itself urges sta tes to spruce 
up their narks and monuments 
"to  provltle adequate service for
the 80,000.000 jKr.ions exi>ectc<l
Uidl th#
leadetm. Th# NoHh tried  a hugej The Am erican novelty Indus
2.100,000 to  1.000,000 -  Imt the t  BO,OOfl.(KHl i>
South had th# m ore experlencecL to Ik  visiting the arCa by 1966.”
nutcrsicker a t r n t o g v ,  send-Try has been quick to  sense big 
Ing G en tra l Ulysses S. G rant'opportunities ahead, (h it of fac- 
down the  M ississippi while oitoile* have come nn endless line 
heavv naval blm-kadc pressed In of Hags, u n i f o r m s ,  model 
<rr«m the Atlantic. *wor«l». souvenirs, games, toys
I t  look Ickur w eary year* to aah tfraya and  the like. '
JOBS FOR NEEDY 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(C P)—Mayor Beth Wood has 
urged women holding jobs "juHt 
for kick* and pin money” to 
quit nnd let someone with a  real 
need fill tho iKsltlon.
BIBLE BRIEF
lie  kneeled upon hla knee* 
three Umes a day, and prayed, 
and gave thanks before his 
God.—Daniel 6:10.
Daniel prayed nt regular 
times. God could count on him 
In the den of lions, Daniel co\dd 
i count on God. <
\ ' .
Quebec $1,215,000; Ontario $206.- 
264,684; Manitoba $33,534,583; 
Saflkatchcwan $27,852,0.50; Al­
berta  $37,047,407; British Co­
lum bia $180,380,542.
Most of thi.* year's  construc­
tion will be In Ontario nnd Quc-
Ontarlo, with 900 miles of Its 
1,453-mlle portion still below 
standard, plans to spend $2,600,- 
000 In 1961. Five bridges or un­
derpasses are  scheduled for 
completion.
Quebec didn’t enter the fed­
eral-provincial plan until last 
October nnd this year will em ­
bark  on the first phase of a 
$240,000,000 program  designed
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intact across the province.
British Columbia still has to 
clean up about 50 miles of Its 
5.52-mllc share. Work is going 
ahead nt a steady pace there 
and the highway will be nearing 
completion by sum m er’s end.
on the Black Mountain Irriga­
tion District’s system  Is pro­
ceeding rapidly and It is hoped 
that the w ater will be down the 
main ditches within the next 
fortnight.
50 YEARS AGO 
April, 1911
Although the citizens of a part 
of Kelowna have petitioned for 
wooden sidewalks, council feels 
tha t they should be Induced to 
favor the much superior advan­
tages of cem ent sidewalks, even 
though the initial cost would be 
considerably greater.
niRTII RATE
On the average there arc al­
m ost 9,500 babies born In Can 
One of tho toughest sections Is ada each week.
wa.s m ade,” says the dispatch 
by Wallace Carroll.
Tho plan to heln Cuban exiles 
establish a beachhead in Cuba 
was developed in the Central 
Intelligence Agency during the 
Elsenhower adm inistration, the 
report says.
LEADERR ENCOURAGED
Exiles were given training In 
l a n d i n g  operations, guerrilla 
tactic.* n n d  communications, 
and their leaders were encou­
raged to believe the United 
State.* would help them  get 
ashore under favorable condi­
tions, the story says.
When President Kennedy took 
office, he faced the "dlfflc\ilt 
decision” of w hether to stop the 
]>roject to which the government
a- w r  ■ X - ‘I- u  L ■ iidi
. j h
‘ ; r
   ,
S'
it.
In a column. Jam es B. Res- 
ton, Washington chief of bureau 
for The Times, says Kennedy’s 
decision to continue training Cu­
ban exiles and giving them 
arm s was made on the basis cf 
CIA estim ates, nnd against the 
advice of Secretary of S tate 
Dean Rusk and U ndersecretary 
Chester Bowles.
BASED ON CIA REPORT
Reston .says Kennedy’s deci­
sions on Cuba were based on a 
CIA evaluation that Cuba was 
ripe for revolt, adding:
"O ther Intelligence estim ates 
by the -allies challenged the 
Cl As analysts, .but Kennedy 
went along with the CIA with­
out arguing out the differences 
In the cabinet or tho National 
Security Counll. . . .
"The question naturally  arises 
how it could be that this ap ­
paratus, with all Its access to 
Ctiba and to friendly nations 
within the hemisphere, could be 
so sure that the Cubans would 
revolt, and Ik  .s o  wrong on the 
crltlclal point of Judgment.”
LUMBER COOKS
FREDERICTON (C P )-C ooks 
from lumber camps In the wilds 
of nortlicrn New Brunswick nnd 
Quebec are offered an annual 
course here to shariKii them up 
on c o o k i n g  techniques. The 
lumlKr companle.H pay for the 
course which touches on such 
subjects as making soup, clean­
liness nnd preparing banquets.
EXTRA!
’nda  Is the subm arine, now 
the U83 Hurrflsh, which 1* 
to be commissioned Into the 
Roynl Canadian Navy a t Gro­
ton, Conn., May II as HMCS 
Grilse. The subm arine will
NEW RCN RECRUIT
commission with n Canadian 
crew of seven officers and 72 
men nnd will be commanded 
by l.t.-Cdr. Edmund G. Glgg, 
of North Bay, Ont.. and Ot- 
taw*. The 1,800-lon fcubiuar-
ine has been loaned to  the 
RCN. Bhe will bo used for 
training ontl-8ubm*rin« phlps 
and a irc ra ft In the Pacific
Command.
~ (U .5 Navy pliPjo)
YOU C A N  M A V n  
YOUR OW N  
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Saint Paul's United Church 
Scene O f Early Spring Rites
Saint Paul's United Church 
v.as fay  with daffodils on 
March 30 for the cvciuiig wed­
ding of EUiabetlr Peters, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Blair 
Peters, arid Jack Edwin Lynn 
P arker, son <jf Mr. and Mrs.
Jack  Edwin Parker of Nelson,
D C.
Officiating was the Reverend 
I). M. Pei Icy. and the soloist.
Mrs, Stowe, cf Winfield, sang f 
•'The iK rd 'i P rayer" and "Be- 
cau ie” accompanied by the 
Reverend G raham  Dickie of 
Winfield.
The bride, who was given tn 
m arriage by her father. wa.s 
lovely In a ballerina-length 
gown with a full skirt of tulle 
and a fitted lace bodice with 
long petit-point lace sleeves. A 
tiara of pearls and rhinestones 
held her ihoulder-length veil 
and she carried a bouquet of 
mauve orchid.*, to r  ‘‘something 
borrowed, something blue," she 
wore earrings borrowed from 
Mrs, G. Stephens and a blue 
garter.
The bride’s only attendant 
was her bride.smaid. Miss Judy 
Graves of Kelowna, who wore 
a rnauve brocade sheath with 
a full lilac overskirt, a head­
dress compo.sed of mauve net 
and violets and lilac accessor­
ies. She carried a bouquet of 
yellow rosebuds.
The best man was Mr. Don­
ald P arker of Nelson, and act­
ing ax u.shcrs were Mr. Chris 
Bonde of Trail, and Mr. Bcrnie 
Kent of Kelowna.
After the ceremony a rcceiv 
tinn was held at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club and as 
the bride’s mother, wno i.s at 
pre.sent In New Brun.'wick. was 
unable to attend the guest.s 
were received by the mother 
of the groom who chose a sm art 
sheath dress with a matching 
three-quarter length coat of 
aqua silk organza over figured 
sateen and a blending hat of 
flowers and veiling, cornpli- 
rnf ntcd with a corsage of pale y,ir 
yeiiow rn.sebuds. ' Ron
Mr. Brian Roche proposed Short nnd Mis.s Sharon Duncan j pretty
IVO.VIE.N’S EDITO R; I LOITV tV  A.NS 
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AROUND TOW N
s r i S y i S ”!! P.T.F. Provincial Conference
I’eter Allen. Ross L em m on,'
Lloyd Schmidt. Iks  Evans, a c -1 
conq aniod by Cohn and Bruce |
Fa.’.m. sang Hello My ILibv.j 
; and IMoouiigtit Bay. Le> Evans, j 
.who IS a terrific i»eiformer, did; 
jti;.o piano stylsng.s N oUwy:
1 Ki.ows .AtX'ut Those Jailhousei 
1 Blues, and Hiaw atha's Lullaby.
'T ins was followert by Valeric 
I  Upton and Joan McClure doing 
' a lively and attractive Taran- 
tclle, dre.sscd ur guy costumes.
‘I’hc G irls' Quintet followed 
wi’.ii Nun Baxter. Susan Rar- 
clav, Judy E arns. Diana 
Haines erut Stephanie Smith,
Mtiging Cradle Song. and 
Chuic'h in the VVildwirod.
Reported At Glenmore P.T.A.
Mrs. Harold Simkins w hobia. TcKlay iliis is no longer 
recently attended the P a re n t-1 true, with a m arked decline la 
Teachers Er-deration Provin- the number of unlversUy-train- 
cial Conference in North Sur- ed social workers. *nd a sharp 
rev, preM'nted her rcixirt at I  increase in the numlKr of so- 
Monday's Glenmore P  T  .M cial cases to be handled, with 
meeting held in the Activity 
UiH'in id t h e E lem entary 
Sch<x)l. 'l im e  were she s.aid.
558 delegates from 277 asso c l- 'd red  f.irnilies 
ations. and the tiierne for the adopt ehildien,
ever-mounting coats. For ex­
ample. there are  in B.C., at 
the present time, several bun- 
who wish to 
Many of the
Vi.siting Mr. and M rs. \V .'future rliscu'ston.
Woods of Kelowna, is M rs.' 'rUo next nun ting will be a
Wood's sister, M rs. M. Clarke bu-'ii.c.'-s meeting held at the
of iKckdale Lane.s, England, home of Miss Wealthy Grigg,
.who is here for an extended Pando.sy .Street.
;holiday of about nine monUis. o . v u -
I Accompanying M rs. Clarke on (•L iU h  S.WS
Uhe plane were Mr. and M rs.;
!Brian Carrington, newly m ar-| 
ried nephew and niece of Mr.
conference was "Lets IxKsk—i 2.7i)0 children in the cara of 
It s O.ir Eutui e” . F ederation . th-* Sod.il Welfare Deiiartraenf. 
President Mrs. Horan dt-plor-lare suitable for adoption, and 
I ed the f.u t th.d we have had. I  need goo»:l {termanent homes.
I fc'r too long, a negative at- i Hec.ause of a lack of suitable 
Melanie Grieve, in co.'tum e,: titude ’Hie Kederation should I staff to copo with the job of 
did a duirm ing Welsh dance, j set it* goal* .md with the su[vi matciiing up the children and 
fidlovved by P iinuose Upton i i-au t of all memtu rs achieve < the homes through adoption, b 
tt i l i r .g  about a little Jew 's first! them, with em phasis on tliU io ttle  neck is created. In ad- 
viMt to tile Ballet and his im-j education beyond the c l a s s - ! dition to the regrettable delay 
pi e.'sions of .same. Colin Kazan. ^riKim; '2 ' lietter child welfare! far IxUh parents and child, in 
plu.s like, gave a rendition o f , serv ices; (3> inmrovt-d parent-1 estabhsliing a perm anent and
The Butisli Columbia Council Ihe late c Jo rg e  Kurmbv 's song I  teacher relationships; tU lead-j suit.iblc family relationship,
of the Gill Guide .Association Sitting on the Ice in the Ice le rsh ip  training. I  this Ixiitle neck is costing tho
have compiled some articles
Iwood who hope to m ake their hainiiy Camping Hints,
home in Kelowna. which have been pnxluced by
the Ice in the Ice 
Kink.
The Square Dance Group, con-
Professor a n d  Mr.s. Lome 
Mr. E ain  Lam ent arrivcdi Brown who conduct the family 
back in Kelowna on the w e e k - 'camping classes m the Vancou- 
I end. He will be doing his t h r e e  ver night schools, tlie B C.
of Gail Jone.s, Diana
'governm ent $l,(HX)00 per child
ershiji t i i .
The three day conventioni 
kept di'lcgates busy with panel! h*'*" 
discussion,' of the Chant re -1 Prior to Mr*. Simkins en-sisting ... ___  WV...V-, I
llninc'' Wendv Thomson V-il-ilKrt. speeches bv v.xrious edu- lightening reivort, the choir 
d ie  H 'pton D arrel "w ighri^a^^^^ voting! from M i's D. Dulik’s room_ dc-
Browne-Clayton, Kra.ser' resolution.s.
weeks practicum  teaching at Council o ' tlie Girl Guides A.s- 
the Dr. Knox High Schcxil and 'sociation  nnd the Search and
i llglited tile audience with ■
llu.-.seil and G arnet Lloyd did! l^'iBeen years .ngo, B ritish ! dozen selections, with Miss D.
Columbia topped nil t h e  r e s t  dacob.son as accompanist, and
will vi.sit his parents Mr. a n d ;  Rescue service of
U lrs. J . M. Lamont while doing Sea Island, and
' 50 . V e t t e d  by the P ark 's  Branch,
I Deiiartment of Recreation and
I  A Tea and Hume Ci«iking Conseivatlon in Victoria.
' Sale sponsored by the Rebekah
' IxKige No. 36 brouglit out a host 
I  of friends last Wednesday. The
two plea.sing numU'r.'. Theyj 
had been trained liv Mrs. L. of Cana(i.a in welfare s e rv ic e .s .  leader. Pat.vy Han.*on announc-Michaellevl the
■hided
Ihuversilv of British
the RCAK, wriglil and Mr.'. T . 'E .  I'iovd. I ,
have been uiiimtaWe jim piii,,,' '^heeler. School of Social Work
Belli'.'. Mr.s. L. Wright. Mis. 1 
Alien. Mrs. L. Wli-on, and Missj 
Norcen Wil-on then liid Blite !
The Public Relations Com- R u er Tiain, and Comm'I
mis.sinner of the B C. CouneiL p.ouiid the Mountain, witli ttie
t - i K i o .  r v r f t t i i v  n r r a n o o d  Guides, Mis. J .  W. audience joining in with the
tables were prcttil, a g Bishop rai.sod the monev to fin- latter ‘ong Wondcrl.and b.
Iht in.ijur ( n i i . t  iiiduslrii s in *,„os b,v Blue.- hniiin. n 'l . ' ; . . , .  rpRistrntlnn a s  r a n  nf th e iT -n  livaly .'onK, wall rfceivad
new leiuxil uniform introduced 
last fall.
M R. A N D  M RS. JA C K  ED W IN  L Y N N  PA R K E R
Photo bv Paul Ponich Studios
iers, a graceful accent to tho
i i-i I ,  • •  m x .  i i m j v
ideliciou.s tea. The home cooking n  ti,,,,,,,i, u ..
th ., t.,-, u/ere ronvened bv . Wi n t e r ,  ttiough it has very poinilar with the audience.I ii ncl t-ii c vC w c rc con v vncci i»i f}i*v iiit* * v' t ti iJ , D( t n 111 UK ii.a.King lot nearly. Next cam e Llovd Schmidt and
w rs. J .  zjimui. , 1̂ .̂ rendition of "Life Get.s Tedi-
Mrs. G. Brunt, guest of honor Westmghouse vvl.o was the ous.” S u 'an  Hall's crowd-pleas-
on the occasion of her JOth|c-imping Comrnissionrr ealied , ing tap dances came next Siie
tiirthday, wa.s presented with a j,,,, the Detiaitm ents of Recrea- did i 'a rm er Dance, and ' Ihit-
beuutitul corsage and a d e c o r - j ; n u i  ( 'o n c iv a tio n  of l.ands tons and Bows. Foiiowing tiiis
ated cake. and 1-oiests on the Cdrl (luiiles the l-'a/an bov.s did John B. S.uB
The final game in tlve bridge b,.i,alf. n „ ,s t„ p h e r  Sundav. The!
tournam ent was played off at
„  , ., , on this iiage leider the he.ading Ividm’ Down the Canvon, Rting M rs. Pearl Forsythe and
Mrs. K. Archibald, and the con-
.xolation prize going to Mr.
lirogram. Numbers in- 
" 'n ie Maple Leaf For- 
('ohim-1 < V er" , Mozart'.s "O ur Cvnin- 
- - I try", and tlie "n .ittle  Hymn of
NO C\PI*IN (i I tho UcpubHc *. with (iarfl<'Ui
PRES'1\)N, Ont. 'C P t — Ad-! xmging one verse,
vancement exercise.* h.ave re-! A musical upt'roach to so- 
placed caivt'ing for nursing stu-;cial studies was shown through 
dents nt South Waterkx) Ho.'-isucli number.s a.x "W i' a Hun- 
liital schcx)! of nursing. Student |dred Piper.s". "An Irish LuU- 
nurse.s now receive their ca}is|aby", and "P ra irie  Schooner".
In Kore.n, la rger num bers of 
schixil chiidivn are  now enter­
ing middle schnoi, and tlie 
con.'dant vvony of tlie Execu­
tive Director of tlie USC. Dr.
. . .  . . . .  , ,, , : l,otta Hil.vchmiiiiova. is that.. .0  ■ V.  ̂ bi"' nrticli's will be p u b l i s h e d  llarm cn.ures followed this w ithi.y,,, tthp timp tho winners be- , . . , • . tx ax ^  xnc soriio oi inoseme sam e um e, xne vin auim; Kiuin yi* . dcsX\U\t*y children may be un-
"'Susie Guid" S a y s "  and should , Lemmon with chorus and g u ita r! continue their school-
Tre of great interest to all pros- accompaniment then sang Thi.sj‘jnj,  ̂ -ppip jjjgjj „{ school
T e n i h e r - i n t t  -inH  \ t r  Pine j pcctive campiT.s. ; O.d House, and Ihis Eive o f j{ ,̂ ,̂5 equipment make
T e^h cran d  and Mr. ' > 1 -  , Mine. Bruce Kazan and chorus j ..chool attendance an imixis-
x ™ . . . .  . . 0 . o,  m i s s i o n ' s , , s r  s
Kennedy, Miss Helen kane the bride changed to a Road. ITie proceed.s will go to ; ‘ " '? ) ‘ - "  rmno. lor iwo
brocade two-U h e 1001’ Visual R e s e a r c h " ’’’ •
were "Stodola P lum ps", and 
"Flating GiKiber P eas", follow­
ed by n round, "W hite Coral 
BelLs", and two poiiular lelec- 
tion.s "Tliis GUI M an", and 
"Ttie Happy W anderer". Lucy 
Fiatic conti Itivited two aolos, 
"Santa Lucia", ami "W hite 
BclK", Ixjth beautifully rend- 
cicd. 'Die final number of tho 
program was t h e  beloved 
Dutch National Anthem. W'ell 
known as a song of thanks­
giving. It Is regretted that th« 
entire talk given at this m eet- 
1 ing by Miss D. Jacobson on 
i Music in the Schools, could not
mauve
! Pieper, Hnb.-iui Road, for tw o! ‘dking My Baby
are Mrs. P. W estgate! " " ‘I his own compo.sition, Kel
the toast to the bride, and tele- of Westbank: Mr. and Mr.s. L. I piece dress nnd wore a white: Fund. ! and Mrs. Edna Gordon,
Clement. 1 hat and white accessorie.s. The Kelowna Rebekah iKidgegram s were read from Monc- Shaefer, Mr. Wayne v.u u u m .: mu. <>m* v>,,m ........v. . | i u t .i^irmn ^
ton. New Bnmswick, Edin- Mr. Laurie Scarrow nnd M r.| Mr. and Mr.s. P arker will re-,w ish to thank their many
burgh. Scotland, Regina, 
end Duncan. B.C.
S a s k .  John A. Pinson of Winfield; !.side in suite 5, Bennett Block. 
Miss M argaret Lott of Sum m er-' Kelowna.
both The Chorus finished the
pinf.ram with Tho.se Dear 
iHi'iirts nnd Gentle People, nnd 
Will all those who prom ised, Drifting and Dreaming. Lcs
'o f Brooks, Alberta.
Spring And Summer 
Hair Style Forecasts
/ ■Your new hair style Spring will hug you. say for In appearance, tiie the Hug ’ is a feminine style with 
Official Hair Fashion Com-i soft wave movements, but no 
inittee of tho National Hair- deep wave pattern anywhere, 
dressers and Cosmetologists! Its distinction is simplicity of 
Association, tho hair f a s h i o n , line and design to give a clean, 
authority of the beauty profes-1 soft, open-faced look, unclut­
tered by any fringe, frills or 
fuss. Its secret is professional
ing hairline features.
At tho back, hair will be 
dressed generally into a down­
ward direction with an easy 
swing. The upper back area 
middle section will be close to 
will be soft and feminine, the 
the head, and the nape will 
have a "Honey Hug" finish. 
All hair lengths a t the back 
Honey will be tapered and shaped to­
ward the nape, whore it will 
end in a close and neat fit.
friends^ for^ helping^them  sup- transiiort Guidc.s and Brown-'Wilson was the jovial and cap- 
.u,_ '"■'’ ies in their car.', for the s a le ; able MC for the program . Mr.s.
of Guido Cookie.s on April 29th, I  J. Lamont had done a beautiful
Eion.
The nam e of the new head- 
hugging style is the "Honey 
Hug", a term  slightly rem inis­
cent cf the '20s and '30s, but 
a style designed for ’61. A lot 
of its hug will come at the 
sides, but a closely fitted nape 
line will hug you more. This 
cloche looking silhouette is a 
decided contrast to the fuller 
ha ir styles of the past.
Authorities advise that the 
"Honey Hug" mu.st bo styled 
for tlic most harmonious effect 
with your own features. This 
requires a keen eye for pro­
portion nnd balance, and indi­
vidual adaptation for ■ 
person.
WINFIELD
MEETING M EM OS
shaping and perm anent wav 
ing, which allow the liair to 
fall easily into position with 
every appearance of natural 
movement.
Tho top is cushioned softly 
into a natural proportion, and 
lo a degree dependent upion 
individual need for volume. 
Exaggerated balloon effects 
a re  out.
The hair moves across the 
top from side to side, either 
on a bias, or in a d irect hori­
zontal line, in either case, giv­
ing an open-faced look, and 
each ' illusion of a little width 
above the temples. It will be 
dres.scd with a low indefinite 
separation from the side, or 
a definite part can be used for 
adaptability. It will fall slighl-
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
MEETING
Discussion took place on the 
resolutions to be presented at 
tho South Okanagan and Simil- 
kameen W omen's Institute Rally 
to be held at N aram ata on May 
2. There were 21 m em bers of 
the Women’s Institute present 
at the regular monthly meeting 
held in the club room of the 
Memorial Hall with Presideent 
Mrs. L. Stowe in tho chair. Mrs. 
F. J . Ratcliffo was elected as 
the delegate and following dis 
cu.ssion of the resolutions, she 
was instructed how to vote on 
each one.
The resolution from the Win 
field Institute reads as follows: 
"W hereas some students find 
the university program  too hard 
or not to their liking nnd there
port this fund, and now are 
looking forward to the official 
visit of the P resident of the 
Rebekah Assembly of British 
Columbia. Mrs. I. Harrison, on 
Wednesday, April 26, in whose 
honor a banquet has been a r­
ranged at the Capri Motor Inn 
a t 6 p .m . j
The H airdressers’ Association 
of B.C. Annual Convention and 
Trade Show recently held in the 
Vancouver Hotel was the most 
largely attended in tho lustory 
of the association. The Ball­
room, banquet room and all 
available private  dining rooms 
were occupied.
Recognized hair stylists from 
all over the United States and 
Canada were present and a t
be at the Scout Hall a t 9:30. curtain drop, involving musical 
instrum ents and theatre masks.
Before the singing of the 
Queen, presentations of flowers 
were made to the director, Mrs.
(or tuition fee.s, books a n d /  
other school supplic.s for prim-! 
ary, middle nnd high school! 
students nnd scholar.ships are; 
given to the brightest of these ' 
needy children.
Donations for the continu­
ance of this vital work are  sent 
sporadically to the USC head­
quarters a t 78 Sparks Street,
Ottawa.
See Us for the New
HOOVER
Q ean cri 
and
Polishers
The Annual Spring Variety 
Show sponsored by the Ladies’
Auxiliary to the Community
Hall, and directed by Mrs. L . l ,  , , , , , ,  , „ „
Wright, was held in the hall on';^; Wright, by Susan Hall, and 
Friday and Saturday, and w asi\^ ’’ accorripanist, Mrs. L. Wil- 
a great success. Proceeds go to- •«?
wards im provem ents to th e ' ^ Mrs. Wright and Mrs.
hall.
The chorus opened the pro­
gram  with I’rn Looking Over a 
Four Leaf Clover, and On tho 
Wings of a Snow White Dove, 
to be followed by Colin and 
Bruce Fazan in a guitar duet 
playing Wheels, and Big-eyed 
Gal. Next cam e M rs. J . Rus-
  . sell’s group of Scottish Countrytending from Kelowna were, Dancers,
Iv over the hairline when need- is no further training for these
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Twelve members attended the 
April meeting held in the Insti­
tu te hall under the chairm an­
ship of tho president Mrs. R. 
Knox and all expressed their 
approval of the a ttractive new 
door which had Just been in­
stalled.
Reading of the correspond­
ence by the secretary  revealecl 
tha t « cancer film was to be 
show n. m the High School on




The revival of the culotte, or 
divided skirt, wasn’t  taken very 
seriously when a few top-flight 
, . I designers decided to bring it
April 24, aiul that the ^tisiituic s | long ai^o. But look
adopted girl in Vienna had ob- (,i,F,tte now!
tnlned a job and become self-| [( (oo,
supporting, la  resixm.se lo a , to go into a
request from Sybil Conway, 1 j,p
secretary  of the "Save the: for city
students in the Okanagan, be it 
resolved tha t a Vacationnl 
School be started  in the Oka­
nagan."
Member.s were asked to be on 
the lookout for somceone to
Rose Ellen Tilling, Jan e t Rose 
Flegel, Dorothea P earl Riddle 
and William V. Hillier.
INTERESTING ITEMS
SOROPTTIvnST CLUB
The Kelowna Soroptimist Club 
held their dinner meeting in 
the form of a Pol Luck Supper 
a t the home of Miss Jennie 
Ritchie, Lawrence Avenue, on| 
Monday, April 17. ]
Mrs. Flora Simons gave her 
final report on the Fashion 
Show', and thanked her com­
m ittee for their able assistance. 
The Fashion Show proved to 
be an  outstanding success, nnd 
prelim inary plans were made 
for another show to be held 
again next year.
A lively discussion followed 
on the club once again taking 
up the Presentation of the Good 
Citizen of the Y ear aw ard. TTiis
followed by Mcrla 
Lemmon singing two solos. In 
His Hands, and Happy Talk.
Wilson on behalf of the cast by 
Mr. J . Bruce Smith and Mrs. 
T. B. Upton, as a small thank 
you for all the time and energy 
expended by them over the 
past few weeks. This concert 
is a very worthwhile local ef­
fort. and it is to be hoped that 






H O O V E R  SA L E S &
SER V IC E D E A L E R
Factory G uaranteed P arts  
and Repairs
Hoovac Services
R, V. (Dick) Thomas 
970 Harvey Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2267
CANADIAN ACTRESS
M argaret M ary Anglin, daugh-
Frances E lders, drc.'-sed in au-l^p*' Commons Speaker T. W,
thcntic costum e, gave us a ' born in Ottawa, be­
little touch of Holland with a ! the most brilliant
charming recitation. Wendy
Sinclair - Thomson and Carolyn ^tage. 
Edwards gave a lively rendition 
of the Irish Jig . This was fol­
lowed by an amusing Park  
Bencli scene featuring Freddie 
the Free-loadcr, with some of 
the local citizens having a 
scratching-good 
Grieve danced
Fling accom panied on the pipes 
by Bill M illar.
F'ollowing Lloyd Schmidt's
: actresses on t h e  American
FIRST BREAD
Leavened bread is believed to 
have first been made in Egypt 
4.000 years ago when ferm enta- 
|tion was discovered accident-
time. Melanie 
the Highland
teach the Red Cross swimming j® an aw ard p rcscn ^d  nnnunll.y 
classes during the sum m er nnd « Kelowna and D istrict Clti
Children’s Fund" the members 
voted unanimously to adopt 
Theresia Janszer, another Vien­
nese girl, nnd listenwl api>reclu- 
tively to Miss Conway’s letter 
of tiiank.s for their support of 
Brldgltte.
Mrs. R. Knox was chosen as 
delegate to the N aram ata con­
ference, and the resolutions to 
be presented a t this meeting 
In May were reviewed.
Convener’s reports followed. 
Mrs, H. L. Hamilton rejxirting 
on the Health Unit mentioned 
tha t a Children's Clinic would 
be held on April 28. Mrs, Man- 
g ton reiwrtlng on the LJoVd-Jone.s 
' Home meeting stated that all 
rooms were full and that flow­
ers hud l>een sent to Mrs. 
Knowles, n potient In the Kel­
owna hosiiltal. Mrs. W, Andrews 
for Citl/en.diii) rend n iMiper on 
•Woman’s Iwg.al S tatus’ reveal­
ing the right of women depend­
ing on whether they aro single, 
m arried or widowed, Mrs. 
Blanchard for Cultural Activi­
ties reixu'ted on the exhibition 
of paintings by Mr. 'Tbtenhoef-' 
fer, nnd rcod a paper on Spring, 
Fashions,
Fund rnlslrtg actlvlMes were 
next considered nnd memlHT* 
wer«' uige<l to push the sale of 
ticket.* on the W atercolor, nnd 
to keep the (all rum m age sale 
in mlndi 'Die painting of the 
trim  tin the hall was dlsc\i»se«l 
nnd scheme of white window 
sash and green trim  was 
chosen.
At the conclusion of the busi­
ness res non refreshm ents were 
served by the hostesses Mrs. W. 
Andrews ond M rs. Duquemin.
streets and airplane travel.
Many .stores are  showing 
three-piece sult.s consisting of 
Jacket skirt and flivlded skirt. 
Quite a fi'W women wore cu­
lottes last sum m er for beach, 
for (uitlo and for dancing.
By now, the ncceptaneo of 
tho culotte seems assured.
WIDE PRICE RANGE
You can pay any amount for 
n suit with n divided skirt, or 
you can jiay a budget price for 
a leasonabie facsimile.
Now comes the latest culotte- 
Insiilrcd Idea - -  panties. N atur­
ally, a panty Is a imnty with 
two legs—just like those you’ve 
always worn. But these new 
panties are different. Inasmuch 
as they are  longer nnd .slimmer, 
designed lo provhh' a smooth 
line beneath the divided .skirt.
Such luintles realty do make 
sense, iH'cause the conventional 
panty tends tn show where It 
stops. It n slip Isn’t worn with 
It.
It was decided to charge the 
sm all fee of one dollar per 
family for these classes.
$276.97 was collected on the 
Blitz Day for the Conquer Can­
cer Campaign, the m em bers of 
tho Institute under the leader- 
shq) of Mrs. D. Reiswig called 
on every home In the district.
The lucky person to receive 
the blanket was Mrs, Bessie 
I’rior of Vernon, the money 
riilscd will be used for the 
Unitarian Service work.
Clothing that was made by 
Institute m em bers nnd people 
interested In the work of the 
U nitarian Service w«'re on dls- 
l>lay, more wool was distributed 
for m em bers ami friends to 
knit u)) Into baby clothes, 
sw eaters, etc.
An invitation was extended 
for all women to attend the 
film on cancer to be shown nt 
the Kelowna High ScIkhiI by 
the Cancer Society on Monday, 
April 24 a t 8 ]).m.
Following the busines.* m eet­
ing the Social Welfare and 
United Nations (,'ommlttee 
served ridreshm ents.
zen for their outstanding serv­
ice to the community. The 
nominations for thi.s aw ard are  
m ade by the public, nnd the 
nam e of the winner Is chosen 
by an Independent jianel of 
judges,
Final plans were tabled for
ELDORADO
ARMS
For The Finest In 
STEAK DINNERS
I’nr Rcscrvalions 
IMionc r O  4*4126
NOW
OPEN
A Brand New 
Store w'lth
S I H ]
for the Whole 
Family!
See us today for 









A PR IL  24lh - 29th
Get Your 1960-61 Season 
Tickets This W eek
—  4 O U TSTA N D IN G  CO NCERTS —
Only $7.70 including tax
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT LIBRARY BOARD ROOM 
HOURS: 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Want a new boat 
for the family?
Ask Eor
■ • C  A
n u n  r.R




i m  EIIU street
•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 yeors in Kelowna
rom i)leto Icn* grinding 
lab
I Accuracy 1* o\ir watch­
word I
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CLASsTf“edT a TES l l S .  H ouses For Rent
\i44c** HAUV'LY A\ I’-NL L I J .> S K  lo 
tfeio fMi<« moA* iM bp f  cciitr*’, IvTo bt'diORjHi uujh
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
*.w  a .*  M tob tw uw a-
rh«M fo  T^*ri 
LM4.S (V.niM B.rt.al '
itina. 14*itu*« sviic—
t i n
iiv.ta \u(ict*. i» tiia t
.* p«r wai-a. minimum tl
itAAmiluto »r* lawrtiid
a tl>« r .M  «  Itr |« t  wura e tr  itM ttum
l»f •mo »u4 t*a Iho... 1 -f rxr •urd •«
t » i  to o  fivt  tuUAecauit* Om r. 
uul tc aal OHwa lOf H> 1‘<HIMCVU«« 
UuvrtHHtf to mifft
itlmmam ttmrgt eat »*» 
mtmt m th*
Hxao ymi »a»»fUi««aBJ ta* Cf** otr 
II va* «til Bti» b<
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ffcrt* tcra«ealli» umtitiea* IMI Ort 
eetunxB laeh.
Oa* wttnum ll.ll f*i colaBra ukB 
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fiU T lJ N U r  O N i r  BEDROOM, 
luily nifxiern, 22d wiring, nice­
ly 'furni.'hed, including refrig- 
t-iatiif nnd tti'ue . S65.0<3. Older 
coiiii'c iirc fii'tfd . Phune PO S- 
stot. 223
MAY 1ST — E'OUB BEDROOM 
inr>dern bungalow on lakeshoie, 
oil (uriuice, Ov. ii whiu f. Rent 
S125.00 per month. Apply E. 
Ik rg cr. R.R. 4. Lakeshore Rd.. 
Okanagan Mn-sion.
: 16 . A pts. For Rent
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX
Side by side duplex situa t« i on an attractively hindscaiH’d  
and fenced coincr lot clu.5e lo beach and p irk . Each side 
contam.* large livingrooni. cabinet edectric kitchen, two 
bedroom.*, Pem broke batlt and oil heating. Also storage and 
carj,xul. Absentee owner anxious to sell thi= ideal invesl-
' F IL L  PBICE Sli.SOa WITH GOOD TEH3LS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcf 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
2 1 . P roperty  For Salei34 . Help W anted,
M ale
ATTENTION!” 
B oys -  G irls
142. A utos For Sale
NICE LAKESHORE IIO.ME,
safe sandy Ix'ach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 Ixxi- 
nxrrns, SlS.lWO IXI, term s. 930 
M anhattan Drixe, phone POplar 
2-8140 after 8 p m  2:t3
.MODERN 3~ BEDROOM HO.ME 
in ideal location. 220 wiring.
In mg ro,;..-n, bi'dr.H.ms and halls  ̂ ixmu.ses bv seUlng
,havc .solid oak tkHus, tiled dm- p^jiy Courier ui down­
ing Hxmi and kitchen, vanity to^vn Kelowna. Call a t 'ITie 
bathroom, attractive fireplace.
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
m etal sash windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4098. tf
Good hustling txivs and girls 
can eara  extra iHx'ket money.
1 . B irths
A RECORD IN P R IN T - 
Your Child/s Birth .Notice in 
TTie Daily Cuuner pri)vide.s a 
iverrnanent record fi>r >ini to 
keep. 11ie.se notices a ie  only 
51 25. -A pleasant Ad-Wutei 
will a.-ri.5t you in wording an 
ap(:ropriiite notice. Ju st dial 
PO 2-4445, ask for an Ad-
5 . In M em oriam
740 ROSE AVE.
(urnishcd suilee, 
trance, gas stove 
hcati-il, available 
PO 2-8012 or 
C arruthcrs and 
ihone PO 2-2127.
LARGE SUITE, 
fd  or (ainlshed: 
sl.'cii suite, furni-sheti, 
M,i\ 17. ,4dults. non
.-  2 ROOM 
separate en- 
. refri.gerator, 
Mav 1. Phone 








its. Call at 595 Law tcnce 
tf
LTD.
.'’HONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
CAFE
Going Concern Cafe on a biisv llighwav- doing a very good 
trade, laaig lease, fvill.v equipped, ow tuT will takr* house 
on trade or what h.ive yr>u to offer, l ull i)iice $8 ,ihh) with 
St.Vd down. M L S.
IN 5IEMORIAM VERSE
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use in In 
M crnoriam s is on hand nt 
Tbe Daily Courier Office. 
In M em oriam s are accepted 
until 5 p.m. day preccrling 
publication, or until 12 
iKxin on Saturd.ays for the 
Monday editions. If m>u 
wi.sh. come to our Clas.sified 
Counter and make a selec­
tion or telephone for 8 
tra ined  Ad-\Viiter to as.'ist 
you in the choice of an ap- 
,p ro 5>riate vec.T and in 
■writing the In Memoriam. 
D ial PO 2-444.5. T-tf
I.ARGE TWO OR THREE
hedKxmi unit, .-a parate nidural 
g.is heat and liot water tank, 
22Uv in kitchen. Full size base- 
inent, no hullwavs. Close in on 
quiet .street. Phone i’O 2-4.324.
I  ̂ tt
BELVEDE R E A PA R T M EN 'rS-
2-room ground floor suite, fur- 
ni.siied or unfurnished. Apply 
.564 Bernard Ave. i>hone PO 2- 
2080 tf
:t:i4'r HUIAUWOOD — Modern
unfurnished l.i isemenl suite, 
l.aige kitchen, living nx.,im atxl 
tx’duK'm with 3-picce bath. 
Heatevi and hot water, tile 
fUxiis. [sart of ba.scment in- 
: chided. Carport. Near Shops 
Capri. Applv nlxive or jihone 
O’O 2-5393. ' 227
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
2 2 . P roperty  W anted
SM ALL HOUSiT  SM A L L A C R ^ 
age and low down paym ent, 
preferably in country. .Apply 
Want Ad Box 1403 Daily Cour­
ier. 228
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anvtim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help W anted, 
Female
TENDERS
XV ill tie accepted on





4 9 . Legals & T enders
KKLOVVN.X UOl.y .XNU COl'.'vTKY 
CLVM
TiAum* roR KirrLV *.\tt 
I.NXTVLLATIOX Or KTM.MlLeB 
iRjuuATiuN sx a rm  
J.K.VLKO TK.NDERS «4<ir.uMl t l  
W.Biioii, HltU« tod AttmtiAtn, Com 
ittliUi* Katii>*«n and La>4 &in«>«iw 
U7« W.ter SlrMl. Ktiuuo*. B.C., and 
m.iird "Triwl.r lor IriUaUaa Rrntwn** 
wUI b« r«c«n«l Ufitu 7.00 p.m., Itoa.
a»y, .M»> Mil. m i.
PUtt* ' ktot »|i«< ifU"*tlunx, Furink «l 
Tmdrr tnd Inilruillooi W Ill4<lctt mat 
U« stHkineU liuia th* oilUt ol lit* Eiut- 
ur«ti. Wkitnup. Hutl. and AkMM.-tkl«i, 
U'D VVkUr -Mfrrl. Kelowna. B C.. oa
PO 2-5311 deskKit ol Twenty ivajaia ttjo Ml ua et 
224 WeUnekday. Aprtl •Z.lh, IMI.
Tlia lowest or any teo4er not neve*- 
1959 CHEVROLE'T BISCAYNE .ariiy accepteu.
4-door Sierra gold, low mileage, hihtuc ami a&socutcs.
premium unit in every resi>ect.; Krissnen-ia
S695 down. Mervvn Motors Ltd. >•«; The K«io«u* GoU anj Couairy tiufc
1952 AUSTIN A30 
HOUSEKEEP-: Clean
IN
WOMAN FOR ------------------  5^, „
___________________    jing 123-35 ) no children to care j  ̂ Phone
n A  Cai* ^CHe wages expected. Aj>-i ____________iHt r ro p e r iy  ro r  Keniipiy wam ar box 1412 Daily 1354 fo rd
STORE SPACE, 
corner location. Available 
m ediately, phone PO 2-2093.
'Courier. 228, Wagon,
c o o n  e'lANGt; OF NAMt: ACT UievU<m II 
J  . ' ‘I f  ArrUCATION FORthroughout.) changh of samf
2*̂ 6601 NOTlCt! U hertby |l\ea thAt an ar»' 
225 î icaUfkfi %4iU bt ma4n to tb« Director 
; ol Viul Statulci for a t hana*
TUDOR RANCH iHiikuant to Ihe provtaitmi ol tha
J ,, . ' “fhange o/ Name Act,** by metgood tiros, excellentFXCELLENT ” I ”  viivo, vAwviAVAig , j. si chaT\). of R ». I.
immu e'TIi'VA veil I \K(' TO TRAWT ibod.V, rt'buill inotor» Full liriCC in the (*Uy nf Wlnfleld. ia the Froitncf
K  . t h as^ o l d  iSl.095. Mervyil MoUirs Ltd 1"̂  Brl.Uh aUumUa. . .  .wllowa.Must be a t least 21 years Oia. _  /     j t„ ,h»n*r my name Irom i.rstJR
tf D river’s licence preferred, but!i959 CHEVROLET, 3 'TON, 4-’«">bRf ghato u» momt pkas
nut es 'cn tia l. Apply Want Ads|-p,.,.d traiiMnLssion, 2-speediiv i F l i t s  ST - STORK OK '.V ■ '.t ; ;  ............................. jo w f  ahmfi.ink en.Arxi
#4*. * -*A mr.-t'i * Dally Ot>unor. *..̂ 4 axle, I3.UW tuiginal nulos. uum ioi’s jiiv n.vi’IKH, My minor
oftlce sq . C . . . , ;L ,,  . r  i , .  . J , , ,  VVTIIA MnNFV iv ;  T’hoiie POplar 2-27M. 227 f')«•*• itilWtm'. n»m.» (r«m IXX-
l e v e l .  See It nnd call PO 2-24 L5,-EARN EM H A  MONEY IN ,  *------  _  ._i|.iK hoiikht mrtif.i, ciiaix) i«
tf your spare tune. Make candlesll956 BUICK ROADMASTER — hobkrt monti mrhkl N.viqER:
at home. For comiilete in.'^tuc-j4-diKir hardtop, fully equipiH'd.d™'" william chato is
8 . Coming Events
BABY SHOW
Siwnsored by Isabel Lcitch Circle
M a y  3  a t  t h e  U nited  C h u rc h  Hall
at 3:00 p.m.
All children 6 month.' to 2 years welcome, 
ADMISSION 50c FOR ADULTS.
DOWNIXJWN OFFICE SPACE 
'available. Apiily Bennett’s i 
SUirc.s Ltd. PO 2-2001. Eow ara
SPECIALS
$ 7 5 0  Down -  $ 8 5  P er M onth
3 B.R. Home, brand new. 
limit.s. F.P . $9250.00. M L S.
Situated in new area of city
$ 2 0 0 0  Down -  $ 8 0  P er M onth
4 B.R. Home, full basement. 
F .P . $13,900. M L.S.
lot.'. Situated clo.se in.
$ 2 9 5 0  Down
fire-New N.H.A. Bungalow. 3 bedrooms, full basem ent, 
place.s. Beautiful view. F .P . $14,7.50. M.L.S.
PHONE NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Harold Denney 2-4421 Ga.ston G aucher 2-2463
I.x)uisc Borden PO 2-4715
housekeeiiing help and 
Kitting.  Phone PO 2-3869.
2 5 . Business 
O pportunities
OWN A 3-MlNUTE CAR WASIH 
Be first in one of largest profit- 
haring iKinanzas today. Invest­
ment often amortized fir.st year.
All engineering done by our ex- 
[lert.s in the field. Modern, com­
plete iuiit.s set iqi little as $35,000.
Term s available. For detail.s|G.ARDENING 
write: Sherm an l^u ip m cn t Co., carpentering. 
Broad and Public Road, Pal- 
m vra. New Jersey . 229
Agency. PO Box 3353,'fers. 





IKOCKV VVILUAM CARL .NAflKR.
I Piled thU :i»l day of ApiXl. A D. IKl.
ROBKRT CHATO.
METEOR AUTOMATIC. 
WANTED—MOTHER'S HELP-1 reconditioned motor, approxl- 
ER, hoiLsekeepeer to live in o r|m ate ly  9,000 miles, reasonable, 
free board and room to working j Phone PO 2-7090 . 224




2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
3 8 . Employment W td.
"  k o u g H
Also lawn cut­
ting. Have own machine. By 
hour or week. Phone PO 2-5042.
226
1957 VOLKS- 
wagen sedan. Consider Consul, 
Aii.stin. Hillman trade. Tom 
Dale, Enderby TE 8-7589. 223
1958 VOLKSWAGEN VAN,'NEW 
paint, thoroughly checked and 
reconditioned to give you a 
like new vehicle. $1,395. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
idebts, repayable after one year 
I  without notice or bonu.s. Robt. 
IM. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave., 
1 phone PO 2-2846. tf
223, 224
IE GIRL GUIDE CARD; 
^arty has been cancelled due; 
to  unforeseen circum stances. 1 
I 223
5HI r
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO .'H IE 
Aquatic Association Fall F ash­
ion Show, Septem ber 13, 1961.
223
AQUATIC A S S O C I A T I O N 
Bingo in the Aqua Ballroom, 
Satu rday  evening, June 3, 1961. 
Admission $1.00. 223
16. A pts. For Rent
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR; 
.suite, utilities included $85.00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-8336 or; 
PO 2-2739. P . Schcllenberg Lim­
ited. H
ST. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild vvill hold a plant sale at 
M rs. B ert F a rris ’, Okanagan 
M ission, M ay 3rd a t 3 p.m. 
T ea 35c,
1 1 . B usiness Personal
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con-; 
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p.m . tl
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room  with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
’/2 ACRE -  NEAR SHOPS CAPRI
Well built 2 bedroom stucco bungalow on a quiet street. 
Spacious bright cabinet kitchen has loads of dining 
Living room has hardwood floor. Full basem ent has 3rd 
bedroom. Automatic furnace, 20 x 30 separate workshop 
as well as garage. Asking price $12,850. Low down paym ent 
may handle.
SHANBOOLARD
We arc agents for this desirable lakeshore subdivision.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE.
17. Room s For Rent
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
TIONS and rcstyling for wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stockwell. 
Phone PO 2-3813.________ 232
SUN CONTROL 
By Plastic Glass Tint
R educes heat and glare. Con­
tro ls fade. A liquid plastic 
hppllcd to Inside of existing 
jwindows. Economical and ef­
ficient, 17 colors. Used for 
hom es, stores, offices, schools, 
hospitals, churches, factories. 




1054 Ellis St. Phono PO 2-2016 
T-Th-S-tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for ren t, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
Geo. Gibbs: PO 2-2564
PO 2-5200
Evenings;
or C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
Mortgages Arranged
First M ortgages on residen­
tial or com m ercial proper­
ties. Most areas. Term s up 
to fifteen years. F as t and 
courteous service.
IN V IS T M ^ H II  ITD .j




WHITE MINIATURE POODLES 
fwmale, 9 weeks old. Excellent 
pedigree line, will make good 
show and breeding stock. $100 
and up. Can be seen a t 105 
N aram ata Rd, Penticton, B.C. 
Call HY 2-2560. 224
1959 KARMANNGHIA COUPE, 
new condition, can be financed. 
May be seen a t Kelowna Home 
Service. 224
1961 AUSTIN SPRITE, 8,000 
miles. D irt cheap! Phone PO 
4-4204. 226
4 4 . T rucks & Trailers
42 . Autos For Sale
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping! 
units. tf
MARSHALL STREET — FUR­
NISHED 1 room apartm ent for 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. tl
twcT l i g i i t ” io u~sW e e p i n g
nnd 1 sleeping room. Newly 
decorated. Reasonable rent, 
block from  Safeway. Phone 
PO 2-4807. 226
$ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN -  WHY PAY RENT
8 year old stucco 2 bedroom homo with basem ent, plus 
spare bedroom. Features large living room and dining 
room, hardwood floors, family kitchen, double garage, south 
city location. This is a real buy at $10,500 full price.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings call Ed Ross PO 2-3556
PO 2-4919
SEPTIC  TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng room  in basem ent. 
Suitable for working man. 
Phone PO 2-3967. If
WESTINGHOUSE 21” TV WITH 
twin speakers, blonde finish 
tha t looks like new $149.95. 
Zenith autom atic w asher $99.95. ; 
McClary coal and wood range 
$54.95. See these used appli­
ance bargains today a t Sharpies 





x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x xXX ^XXXXXXX^ XXX <XX\J XXXXXX XX
W H O  E LSE WANTS 
A NEW C A R l
BUY IT KOW WITH A 
lOW-COST LIFE-I.NSUnF,D
XXX xxa xxxx xxxx X x x x xX X X X X X X X  XXX X X X X X  x x x x  XX X X X X X X  XXX XXX x x x x  x x x x
SCO’HA HOUSE TRAILER, 10 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. M a­
hogany interior. Jack  and Jill 
and m aster bedrooms. Seen by 
appointm ent only. Phone PO 2- 
6464. 223
16 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER. 
Propane and electrically equip­
ped. Phone PO 2-7012 after 5; 
p.m. 223
x x x xX X
x x x x
ICIRCULEX VIBRATOR COUCH 
style, 225.00. Phone PO 5-5204. |
225'
X x x x xX X XX x x x xX X X
xxx x X X
LOAN
X X XX X X X X  X XX
CHROME TABLE AND FOUR 
' chairs, $35.00. Six-volt battery 
I charger S5.00. Phone PO 2-7452.
223
CUSTOM CAR RADIO, A'T 12 
volts, practleally new, can be 
made to fit any car. $60.00. 
Phone PO 5-5277. 228
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
tf
FO R  CARPENTER OR CE- 
raen t work or any job around 
home phone PO plar 2-3406. 229
1 2 . P ersonals
SAND. GRAVEL, FILL, DIRT 
nnd top soil. Phone PO 2-8737.
Moe Carson. 225
n b T W IL IJN G  ClARDENS AND [ ROOM,
18. Room and Board
BRIGHT FURNISHED ROOM, 
kitchen iiteii.slls If necessary. 
Suitable for elderly m an or 
woman .Phone PO ?-3097. 223
ROOM Ft)R  ONE MAN~1N 
good homo with board ojitloiial. 
Suitable (or traveller. Phone 
PO 2-6703. tf
 .......  ' " l a u n -
WE ARE ENTHUSIASTIC
You will be too, after viewing this lovely home, family size 
L R. with beautiful oak floors. The two bedroom s arc spa­
cious with large closets, lovely Pem broke bathroom , very 
modern cabinet kitchen with large dining area. There is a 
full basem ent, fruit room and 2 extra bedrooms nicely 
finished, roughed in plumbing, F.A. auto gas furnace and 
gas hot water. Tlic grounds a re  beautifully landscaped and 
fenced nnd contain several large cherry trees. Separate 
garage, 'n iere  just isn’t a thing to paint or repa ir for years. 








will be accepted on




273 B ernard Ave. PO 2-5311
224
\
45 . Insurance, Finance
SMARTLY SUIT-ABLE
By MARIAN MARTIN
Choose a bright binding of 
color to emphasi'/.c the fresh, 
good looks of this two-part fash­
ion. Jacket top has no waist 
seam s—tie-belt it to fit!
Printed P attern  9145: Missc.s* 
Sizes 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model car, 
see us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, available fori takes VA yards 35-inch fabric;
PINK SEMI-FORMAL DRESS, 
size 14, worn once. Navy blue 
all wool flannel blazer, size 16, 
like new. Phone 2-6948 evenings.
223
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
r951~PIU2FEC'r '^TOR~SALE. 
Price S75.00. Good condition. 
Phone PO 2-2512. 225
1950 PONTIAC SE'D A N TG bob 
tires and motor. Full price only 
$95.00. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
either dealer or private sales. 
C arruthers & Meikle, 364 Ber­
nard Ave.
46 . Boats, Access.
USED ONE SEASON 16’ HARD- 
top runabout, mahogany deck 
and cabin, 25 h.p. motor, tra iler. 
Complete outfit. Mu.st be seen 
to be appreciated. Phone PO 2- 
8264 between 5-6 p.m. 223
DOUBLE BED, COM PLE'fE 
$20.00. Chesterfield suite $30.00. 
Rollaway bed, typew riter and 
other items. All good condition. 
Phono PO 2-5100. 226
STOCK ̂ F E E D ,C U L L ~ P O 'T A - 
toes a t R. 11. MacDonald and 
Sons,' Vernon. Phone Linden 2- 
1.5626. _  225
I  O N e I b m 'T I M E 'c lo c k  WITH 
time cards. Phone PO 2-3960.
225
H O U S E H O L D  SERVICES
DIRECTORY
1 yard contrast.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern . Please 
print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD­
DRESS, SIWLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of 'Hie Dally 
Courier, Pattern  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
100 FASHION FINDS — the 
best, newest, most beautiful 
Printed Patterns for Sprlng- 
Summer, 1961. Sec them  all In 






W rite P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
O-C. If
Phone I dry for young working man. 
tf $65.00 monthly. Phone Poplar 
2-4270. tf
1 3 . Lost and  Founds
19. A ccom m odation 
W anted
FURNISHEDliOST — TWO  RINGS OF Key.* in tho vicinity of Roynl,
Avenue nnd Long Street. Phone loom.s, June 
PO  2-2233. 224




If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to vour homo 







fPEACTUWVND -  - 
(WINFIELD .
W IN F IE U ). U PPER  R O A D - 
RO 6-2234
VERNON Linden 2-74Ip
4 >V.\MA ........ LIlKrty «-37.'W
. . . .  2-4445 
. . . .  2-4445
 3-4445




HOME, 2 BED- 
25 - August 15, 
near bench, adults, references 
exchanged. Reply, Viney, 1938 
(joniox, Vancouver 5, B.C. 225
MARRIED C 0U P L E ,'n 6  C iIIU  
dren w ant by May 15 2 bed­
room house, autom atic hcat.l 
full basem ent. Close In or bus 
lino. $60 to $70 iKisslblc option 
Referenre.s. Apply VVant Ad Box 
1324 Dally Courier. 223
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
to lease, will consider rents ex- 
cecillng SlOO for suitabh* iie- 
commiMlatlin. Apply Want Ad 
Box 1307, Dally Courier. 227
WANTED BY MINISTER AND 
hl.s fam ily for Aiigu.st 1, 3 or 
liedroom house, south of Bcr 
nard. Lease iivnilablc. Apply 
Want Ad Box 1305. Daily Cour­
ier. ' 229
W A N  'r  E  d7  C(>m f (iiTt a b l e
room find Ixinrd in qulel conn
H O M E & 14 ACRES
Approx. 8 acres of fruit 
trees, 6  acres of pasture with 
running creek. 3 bedroom 
older home, outbuildings, 
equiiiment, close to city 
lim its, priced for quick sale 
at $13,900. M.L.S.
$ 4 5 0 0  FD E E  PRICE
room cottage on 2 acres, 
nice South Kelowna location. 
M.L.S.
CI>OSE T O  LAK I,
A ttractive 3 bedroom iiomc, 
large living room nnd din­
ette, Ixjvely cabinet kitchen, 
large garage, land.scnpcd lot, 
close to kiddies’ playground, 
splendid value nt $11,950 with 
term s. M.L.S.
In terio r Agencies
Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave., PO 2-2675 
Evenings 
4»eorgc Phtllipson PO 2-5341
t r v  h o m e  o r  subut lwi  b y active
VVant•■ARMSTRaNa 'uiicoTn 6-27fia Iretlryd Bonllemnn. Apply 
:^N D ER B Y  .  T E nroson 8-73M Ad Box i r 9  Daily C o u rie r .'223
i-ACRE LOT IN OKANAGAN 
Mission. Phone PO 27967. 228
LOWLANDS STREET 2248 — 
Close to Glenmore school and 
golf course. Only $7.50.00 down, 
im m ediate possession. To view 
this lU'operty, phone Glengarry 
Investment.s, 1487 Pandosy St., 
MUS. PO 2-5333; evenings phone 
PO 2-4960 or 2-4975. 225
UNSURPASSED VIEW TWO 
NBA approved lots, domestic 
water, fruit trees, quick sale. 
$1,8.50.00 cash or term s. Phone 
PO 2-5386. 223-227-225
20.8 ACrRES LAND. MlSfliON 
area , 2 wells, power, creek 
through property. $7,9.50.00, 
Phone POplar 2-2755, 227
17 ACRE PROPERTY IN RUT- 
land. House nnd other build­
ings. Phone Miss Edith Gay, 
PO 5-5402. If
WRINGER 'IT P E  WASHER IN 
good condition, S15.00. Call at 
2277 Richter S t . ___________ tf
USTr.D” 17’’~ MOTO .A i’ORT- 
ABLE TV $89,96; Kelvlnator 7 
eu. ft. refrigerator $69.00; 1 
Easy sf/in dry w asher $69.00; 
combination wood, coal find gas 
range, very nice condition
$119,00. B arr A Anderson.
224
D. CHAPMAN 8< CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial ~  Household 
Storage
Phono PO 2-2928
T. Til. S - tf
J e n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd,
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ Wo Guranteo Sati.sfnction” 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2020 
T. ill. S ■ I
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your iiomc 
regularly each aflernoon by a 
reliable ca rrie r hoy'/ Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phono the Cir­
culation D epartm ent. PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna nnd LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. *f
3 2 . W anted  t i^ B u y
^ i lD L E  M A R l- r " -^  TO 7 
years old, good condition, 
reasonable price. A|)ply Box 41, 
Peachlnnd. Phone PO rter 7-2201
224
2 BEDR(X)M FULLY MODERN 
cariiorl, close to  Shops Capri, 
low taxes. $6,800. 1415 Melnnis. 
Phone PO 2-8296. 228
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
licdrooma, den. livingrooni with 
fireplace, two complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, seiinrntc 
garage, large nicely hindscaji- 
ed lot. cenlr.'illy locf^ted. Will 
accept low down p.i.vment. Kel 
owna B ilii DlfctrU't 
\jnion.
BERTRAM 1451~FOR QUICK 
.sale, 2 iK-droom house. Price 
ircducetl. Accept term s. Apply 
1451 Bc.'tram  St. tf
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju.st fill in this form and mail it to:
THC DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
Couple Identified
A B B O T S F O R D  (CP) — A 
middle-aged couple, burned in­
side a wrecked car Sunday, 
have been Identified by their 
denture ))lates.
Tiiey were William Brown, 53, 
and his 51-yenr-old wife Dorothy, 
both of Chilliwack.
Their ear, was involved in 8 
collifllon with two othorB on tho 
TranH - Canada iilghway near 
here. Gasoline siillled over tho 
rond, ignited nnd Hct fire to two 
of the ears. _
OCEAN lUTCIIiilKEnS
The rem ora, with n Huctlon 
disc on its head, trnvels g reat 
dlstnnces by attaching itself to 
(iliiuks, m arlins, bnrracuda or 
shipN,
LARGE, NEWLY CONSTRUCT- 
cd lot with eleven loads of top 
soli mixed In, fenced. Phone 
PO 5 .5204. tf
3 4 . Help W anted , 
M ale
S~A L E  S M A N " w a n t e d  TO 
sell Kitehcn Queen stainlesH 
fltcel cookware, plus 16 other 
items,, Experience not ncces- 
cnry. Salesm en to have own 
trnns|iortntlon. For further in­
formation contact F . Rcwzn, 
Box 444, Ashcroft, B.C. 223-225
OWNER S E L L I N G  C I T Y  
home. Must, be .sccii to be ap- 
CTcdillpreriated. Phone PO 
tf Ito 7 p.m.
I.IFE INHllRANCE
Cannrllims own an average of 








w o rd *














N A M E
ADDRE-SS
C I,A SSI11E D  IN D E X
I. Illith*
3. Pmtlia
3. MarrUsr* , 
r. I''.nfaeciiiente 
A. In Memoriam
6. Card «l 'Hiankl
7. Funeral llninca 
R. Coroln* F.vania
10. I'rolcaalnnal Bervlce*
II. nualneaa I'eraonal 
17. rrraonala
11. l.o>l and Found 
I). Ilmiaca For llcnl 
IR. Apia. For Itful 
17. Iloonia For ll«n»
I a. Koom and Hoard
10. Accommodallon Want**
51. I’roparly For Hal*
53. I’ropany WanUd 
33. I'roporiy Kaonanjedl 
21. I’rnparly For Went 
31. Iliuinraa Opimrtunlllra 
3(1. Mnrlyaica and l,oan*
71. lUaoila and Varatlon*
30. Arlll'Ica For Hal*
, XI. Arllrira For Haul
31. Arllrira F.krhanitd , 
37. Warned To Buy
11. Mrlp Wantrd, Mala 
31. Mrlp Wanird, Frmala 
30. I'rarhtra Wanird
37. Hrtiool* and Voraliona 
30. KinploymrnI Wanlad
40. i‘*la and IJvaatock
41. Aulo* Fof' Nala
41. Aulo Narvic* *nd Aoeewartae 






43. U t a ' o  and Taiiitra
\
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripleyl INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Rock 'N ' Roll 
-  Then Faint
By BURTON tl. FERN. M.D.
Shir ley  s lu rn i jf t i  l ir icoii‘.ci;>us, a s  a s  r i ie  K'it  c l a tn t i iy .
l a s  the lu iv w ig g l in g  r o c k  n ’ ' t a r  s q u e u r n i s h  a n d  l i g h th e a d e d .
l'’A (*r> unni c i- ' . - a ry  bUxKi ve.-;elSlruniti rcd  o u t  a  few c h o r d ;
a WELL, MY FAAHfJ MCLUOt ONE n 
" M O R t > tA R  AT THE 
l^ iV £ R 5 IT V ...T H £ M  I ' U  
BE AN CNGlNEtRlNO 
6 E 0 t0 6 1 5 T .; .W E  SHOULD'
LlNOOlN m  n U>nk».(mL)rkj.
WWN ir WAS COHSTRUCltO W 
IHC I6IH CtNTUffy HAD AS 
ONE Of US B R lC K lA yf(«  
BiMJOHSON. WHO BtCAM£
j m  auA T  D ftAM risr
trvinit to 
• 'TiehX ■- 
blixxi tow
keep her con- 
I arm.; cli tnurcd 
lid ; 111 I biam .
WHAT TO 1)0
If you CiUiT he down, bend 
over c'l.'t put your head bftwcvn 
lour knee,-.. A; loiii; as your 
he.uf.s lower than your che.-,t 
bliKHl can glide down to the 
bi am.
F'ir.-t aid for f.unting calls 
for fro 'h  .dr and a low herid. 
Hai e the foot of the .' ti etcher |
Robert Henderson
WAS ll&k’ARlAH OF
th a  U iu v crsu y o f CdintjUi|f\SiXill<J«d,







THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
D U K E - T A K E  IT \  
BACK  V J H e R E  VOO  
F O U N D  I T - - -  IT  
D O E S N 'T  B E tX ? N e  )  _ 
T O  U S  a c :
0 /
J
, S X A N j ^ H O M E  D C l-IVH RN —  ,
W R O N G  N U M B E R  !
4 - - 2 S
Whyl* .wa-
Hi’cau'-c blinM.1 iMM.led in hoi see: 
at»liiii!cn. .'tarving her bruin (or.mo: 
oxygen. To her Hock 'n ' Ilnlli 
Joe was cniotion.illy charced! i 
A continuous (low of nxygen 
helps your brain keep you con- 
icunis. Without till.' (.ixsgen, you 
black out.
Stuffy air in <i Miiokc-filled 
room contains little oxygen. 
l.ungs can 't draw air in through 
clogged t»a.'.-age;..
r’ii('umoiii.:i and other lung 
troubles can bb.ck the gp.tew.iy to help IjIikkI pour down to-  ̂
to the bl.Hsl stream , 'nun . wards the brain. Ixsosen belts,; 
anemic blood may be too w ea k ; s’olUn '  and u 'Ju r fashionable' 
to curry all the oxygen needed,Itournuiuet.s.
Most fainting .stems from v K n v i.'c  I
shiggi.sh circulation that can’t; , , .  7? ‘ . .. , ^
pum|) enough ox\gen-nch blcxxi' %  ‘ " ‘'■''kes ccr-
uphill to the brain. ' ' ‘f  , " " ‘■‘'ly hysteri-:
ical—not n  ally sick—he can jire-
U'llHN TRICKLE SHOWS | scribe m rve-.soothing, arlery-
llanlening of the arteries clenching medicines, 
m.iv n.irrow l.diHid ',e-- ‘d until With h. r new tr,in.niili.'er 
vietinis bhiek out whm .,ip- piih , Shnlev inm eiijov hour 
I thing slows tins weak trickle after hour of Hock 'n' Roll J ih- 
I to the brain T in t's  why .‘ emor until slie fcebs f.nrit—because 
icitiirns often faint. .-he won't take time out to eatl
I  When strong emi,tions opvnl Dr. Eetn 's m ailhix i,s wide 
I miles of normally closed vcs-!e.i>en for letter,-, from readers, 
sfls inside the alxlomen, bkxxb While he cannot undertake to 
! gu.shes 111 and pools theie. You an-w er iiidi'. idual letter.', he will 
feel like soniebtxiy's pulled the use reader'.-, que.stion.s in hi.s 
plug. You know you're going,column wheiuwer po.ssible and 
to faint. I when they are of general inter-
Shirley wouldn't ha\'e fainted | e.st. Adclre.s.s your letter.s to Dr. 
if she had been able to he dowiiT’ern In care of this newspaper.
THAT a  
aiLLy
t m y  ft
IT SILLY•’
LA «RV , MY
UNCLC FRE.P 
1-5 MEAD OF A 
HUl£ CO.qiUfCATiON
f
..•H£ fi> HERe 
vrki i i .n o  .M O naiR
ANP,W£ AND
wants to talk
WITH X X J f
C f THINK. MOTHINO
OF rr, vAtjsiLY,
HOLD TICHT AND 
weU-TAKe off.
IT WOULD Be B e s t IF WB 
PI D NOT CANCE Tl« VERY 
FASTSTEP^,SUE, I...IAM  
MOTTDO SURfi OF 1VI£M,
JIJST STAND T 









HUBERT By W ingert
S
1̂
m l .  K in r  F ea to fM  S y n d io t r .  Inc,. W orld r l |h t i i  rc.xervcd.
By U. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record lloldrr in .Masters 
Individual Championship I ’ l a y )  
Si i i th d e a l e r .  
iNeither s i de  v u l n e r a b l e .
NORTH
♦  74
P  K 7 5 3
♦  A J10 9 5
♦  K 6
EAST
♦ 10 8 2 
P  1096 
>  K 6 4  
4 Q 7 5 3  
SOUTH
♦  A(^25 
V Q J 2
♦  Qd 3  
4  A 1084
The bidding;
South Weat 
1 4  Pass 
1 NT Pass 
Opening lead
WEST 
4  K J 9 6 3  
P A84 
P 72 
4 J 9 2
king ef riianv'iids. He can be 
filie-g-.d nut (if It and you Wil l  
i :i;b,.bh' wind up v.itii fi\c  dia­
mond tu c k ;, a f t e r  which you 
(■;ui force I,lit t h e  ace of h e a r t ;  
to a.- uie either 11 or 12 trick:;.
However, you cannot be M i r e  
'hat W( ...t ha.s the king. If vou
miCAHTklW<(>HLTCf TYI 
eruMP o«5. 
Tkt OlAtRiM Of l» iunmcu 
i««iii\nic!nvTittsnoii!S 
m iT f 48P IWTiaRlTY
rw« cwuTt.' w x m  
SHmxitncNTo 
OURtONf
rv tw rt*  ntWTJTOkotp 
-̂'lACKTXlUMIUCK 
kC-RS T^XT CItA*L 
RllSkTtliSOfrc»MtO 
TktCltSltVdrWlHHAHP 
TV! SHOwOOWN tMTII H$ 













fine- * e and it turns out th n i ' 
E:.:t h.e- the king, there is som e' 
(iaipger ihiit a .spade return will 
e .tid ili'h  We.st's long suit and! 
defeat you. This Wil l  occur if| 
West has more than four spades 
and al.so the ace of hearts.
Since there i.s a danger that 
all this will happen if you take 
a diamond finesse at trick two, 
you lead the fiucen (or jack) of 
hearts instead. Tlie effect of 
this jilay i.s that you remove the 
threat of defeat.
West is the dangerou* oppo­
nent. and he is the one who m ay' 
:tiave a (listol (the ace of hearts! 
spades, in hi.s pocket. You car) disarm 
gun at him by leading the queen of 
your head, It is a good idea— hearts. If he ha.s the ace and 
a.s a m atter of self-iirescrvation takes it, you intend to refuse 
—to di.sarm him if you can, the spade return and then win 
An analagous situation somc-j the next .spade, 
tiine.s occurs at the bridge table | Now. when you take the dia- 
when you are in a position mend finesse, you are on safe 
where one particular opponent ground. Assume that the finesse 
threatens your chances of mak- loses. E ither E ast will not have 
ing the contract. In such case a spado to lead (because West 
you try, if po.ssible, to eliminate j started with five of them ), or 
the threat. jE ast will lead a spade (becase
West leads a spade nnd you  ̂he started with four of them, 
win the ten with the queen. 'You meaning West also had four), 
see that the hand can be made| E ither way. the contract is 
easily enough if West has the assured by leading hearts first.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
% lT  IT \~TM A T C X NN O rt" 
COMPLSTgLY HkPF6NiNa.Z
XUOTV't tlXDSM OF TKf Htll FKM TKKm-mS
woR'-o vao  k il t)  10 piJpiR iim y to  khow, m cm i of
AH ATTACK, THI iC klW lt, TNI MClPTOHi, AMO TVl 
TRUTH ASXT TNI 5K81T WIAFOMS Of TNS CClAWJNliTi- 
mooiHiY hi Sluvps, STABjiDwrrH AFnuna 
OF J*A,Vir, SORROW AND (?IJPAIR,
NonrvdNal TK* OTWRK CANN0N5 
,Mu V  tm  itu*T »o I -ivi»y a m n t  
M 0 V IN S ....1 U . FiKB ON AMOTWBit
I








N eed  M o n ey  in  a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an  A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
“They had a second honeymoon, but that one’a 
over too!”
FOR TOMORRGOW
Maintain a neutral attitude 
rather than become involved 
with the difficultie.s of others.
of the year. with, exceptionally 
fine planetary influences gov­
erning sentim ental m atters dur­
ing July, October nnd Decenv
Tackle things yourself instead jber. Look for an opportunity to 
(if thrusting responsibilities on I travel during tho latter half of 
others. Insure a jMuiceful atm os-.July and early August
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS
1. Tower of





























37, February 2 




42, O b s c u re d
43. I l la e k -  




60. Made of 
oats 
IHHVN 





3, Unshorl 26, Hose or
4, Ireland pipe
5. Lye 27, Oklahoma
extractor city
6 . Pronoun 29, Plaything
7. Type 32, Snow
m easure vehicle
8 . Songstress 35, Spanish
Horne friend
9, Haul 37, Luck d r .)
10, Auld l.nng 38, Wheel
---- •’ pin
14. Plunder 39, Close to
17 Java  tree 40, Hog plum
18. Ucre- ( Ind.)
monie.s 43, Uncle
1-9, Kind of (dial,)
cheese 44, Bear'.s
20, Learning hideway





47. E ast Indies 
(abbr.i
phcrc by keeping away from 
argumentative persons.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.scope forecasts inter­
esting developments during the 
coming year. Job and monetary
A child born on this day will 
be sincere and conscientious, but 
may be lucking in self-confi­
dence.
LUCY COLLAPSES
NEW YORK (AP) — Lucille 
Ball fainted nnd fell to tho floor
latcrcsts should^ pr..ve highi.v „iphi the beginning
of the second act of her hit 
musical Wildcat. A spokesmanthe month; also during May. Jime, Ju ly , Inlc Septem ber and 
all of Dcceiiiber. Don't overtax 
yoursqlf during August, how­
ever, and don’t  take needless 
tlsks'w lth assets during Novem­
ber. If you do, you could suffer 
(mnccessary setbacks.
Domestic affairs and personal
for the show said she would be 
back Monday night in the show. 
Doctors said Miss Ball col- 
lap.sed from fatigue nnd the af­
fects of a viral Infection,
ICXTEND RENT
The Norwegian parliam ent
relationships generally should ha.s voted to extend ren t control 
be harmonious throughout mostiuntll tho end of 19G4.
IN CAGE SPOTLIGHT- - -
























CRYPTOQIIGTK -  iifre '*  how to work It; 
A X X 1 >I *>1A A X R
I* I, O N 4) I  E L I. O W
One letter simply, hlands for another. In this sample A 1a 
used for Iho thico L’s, X for Iho two O 's, etc Sluglo .letters,
nposlro( Inos, the length and formation of Iho word.* nro alt
hint* Each day the code letters nro different.
A IrjrloKTam auolnlloa
(• P F ( ' J  F Q E 1' (• K X V Q I* W M
Q W ,\t P P M , C P , T q  S S I’ P S i r  F u p  P
Q W I I K W P P M r  D J V W X Q P S M 
Vestcrrlay‘a Ur*|itaqiiutr: A PREUEDEN l' e!iHIAI.MS A 
.PR IN C IPL E  - -  DISIIAEI.L '
By Alan Move






h:  k  p e m r e ^  
f m  AHPHtrt 
m i k  fHAM
I
w ilik  O R
F /R 5 r
J U C K E R i
a ‘̂ c m c / m A T i \
n'HOC-E P R  
ttRAAO  
^A^^KETfiAl.L COACA 
OF TUB IH IARCAjrt 
RBA'PEt PJKB R .A tO E t
^ i ’/JAfc-'X , t \ ‘ ifA.
pur THEH f t  tvoH 
H E X r Z 2  'STARTS, 
■JHB i.Ac-r /<£Ua!s a h
O'/FRTPtE W/H O i'BR  
0>- O ‘y 'A T F  P  THE HFAA
'J f  V. ■R
Vv:V- PE  a-
HTtiWinnTTriTF HO\N MUCH ) ( I'VE CAINEI3 
WEIGHT FOUF2
HAVE VOU '  r  I
A L l. I  GET TO EAT 




CAN I HELP IT 
IF I GOT AHOLD  
OF SOM E  
PROTEIN
MY W IFE
WHAT'S THE \ / o N  A ^ 'ew  
TRO UBLE ,60SS)( r e d u CI NG 
DI ET
P O U N D S .
y ^ -v 4 -2 L 5
...SINCE HE GOTHiS N Ew) 
G LA SSES/ I ^
H-M /  MAYBE IT DOESN’T 
MEAN ANYTHING,BUT.
...M R . OTIS HASN’T  ONCE 
TOLD ME HOW YOUNG 





S -9 -S A Y .~ W H E N  MXJ 
LEAVE . .V 'lL L  VOU 
L E T  MG 0AX:K. '  
I N ?t
«IMI(wv rr wucnMM j tHiKrltNlod hjr UlNI Irm'PnU-Walt nui ioii kU
$4uild Hliti tn fteMfTOd
T A P )
i f ’
...ANP A1CTAL OArAlNefTiul 
AN PA  DI'3HWAt5HCK7ANC>...
OH, I ALMOUT I’O R O O T  
TO TI2LL yoa..I'A \ DO) NO. j  
^  A \y  KITCHEN
OKAyL N O vFT H B N ,'* '- *
( y o u  WEfs’E giAVlNO?..Vt'CLL, ti'FE-tyVC
A1US.T K’U N A L O N O !)? XROON 
. - A 4 0 /D E N 'ONE AA-MOAArMT
tf
Lj Yen*h<*»(H'4<«
^  U o u n P .-iN T P jrH  ^
HOLD OH. MI0T6I? KOOtgaf0UKeU y  




TUI4N 416 10050, F0(9S»t!>.'auiCk:..Al.eTTHft ooo  
Oft I'LL A1AKC L060 TBSK FLANAOAN) HAftM fAVOB 
AfTBCT.'
1 '
HOLD yOHg TDNOL/0, 
DAU(JHTCK...CLO£I
I'll p 0 e r  uf
POft io '-a S S ’ H i/H f T "
m
MAJOR BALL ROUNDUP
Twins' Battey Turns In 
Hitting Performance
B r JO E  REICHLER -National League m anagers pre-1 
Aasocialed Preas SU lf W riter dieted a five team  race wuh a 
Cookie LavagetUa knows all sixth team , the Cmciimati Heds, j 
about Yogi Berra. Sherm Ixiliar having an outside chance. Thej 
aw l Gu.i Ti’iandos but as far aa league standings today m akej 
the Minnesota Twins' m anager the pilots !«x)k like gemu.>;es • • •[ 
is concerned, the beat eatelier in tlie gue.ssing deviartment. j 
in th* Am erican League is his Onlv one game separutes the . 
own E arl Battey. first four team s after two weeks
"B attey  ran  beat you several play. .Another separates tluY 
w a y  g," Lavagetto explained seventh place M i 1 w a u k e ej 
during  a »pring training inter-[Braves from the first place Ixis 
view. "H e can hit, he can Angelts Dixigers, San Fran- 
throw . he is an expert handler cisco, St. IxiuH and Pittsburgh, 
of p itchers and he can run. the other three in the top rattul 
twniethlng u n u s u a l  for a five, are tied for second place, 
catcher. During the last half of In the only game played Mon- 
tjie 1960 season, Battey was the day. Pittsburgh e d g e tl Mil- 
best catcher in the A m erican. waukee 7-6 to drop the Braves 
League. 1 think thi.s year he will one game out of the cellar. To 
be even b e tte r .” further illu.strate the closeness
So far the six-ftxd, 20O-ix)und of the National League race. 
C alifornian ha.s m ade his man- had the Braves won Monday 
ag cr look good. Through the night, they would have bolted 
te a m ’s fir.'t 10 gam es. B atter. |into .second place.
M. 1* batting .333 on 12 hits in 'RACE CLOSE 
36 tim es at bat. Monday nightj National League club
best foiiTuntt* rhangt* its |>o.sition lo<iiiv.
the season, cracking three hits, Fr.mcisco could take over
including a three-run lUiuble in beatipj, An-
thc 10th that led the Twin.s to .j^,, q-he Giant.s were slated 
a 1 (^  trium ph over Kansas City Sanford against Don
Athletics. Drvsdale. St, Louis could share
The victory kept the second- ^ung provided it.s de­
p lace Twins within one half- M i l w a u k e e  and the
gam e of Detroit Tigers, who ca rd s  had
re ta ined  first place wdh a 4-3 (^^^1 Simmons prim ed to pitch 
vlctor.v over Nt'w \o r k  'ian - j^^^j^bart.
kees. Cleveland I n d i a n s  de- Pittsburgh, by beating Phila- 
feated  Baltim ore Orioles 5-1. tonight also could stake
R ain prevenU-d the gam e be- ^ jj^.t place claim , if the Gi- 
tw een Chicago White Sox and^^^j^. the Dodgers. Vinegar 
Los Angeles Angels nnd Boston the P irate
Red Sox and Washington Sen-, against Dallas
Btors weren t scheduled. Green
irULLED OUT OF FIRE I
M innesota rallied for t h r e e " '̂ *̂ 1,';̂ V  /  n 
n in s  in the top of the ninth t o  M %day night but he nw ded
overcom e a 6-3 Kan.sas City
lead  furni.shed by M arv T h r o n e - j  B"bine.____________________________ ___ _____________________
Fluke Shot Puts Galt 
In 3~1 Allan Cup Lead
Sport*-
CIIAH LES E. G IO R D A N O  S P 0 R 1 S  ED ITO R
SCHEDULE DRAWN
SPORTS SHOW FEATURE
An exhibition of judo, simi- m ent includes a gymiin.slic 
la r to that above, will be one display, weight-lifting, fencing, 
of the manv feature.s at the dog obedience. trampoline 
Kelowna Boys Club Sport.s and fly casting. Tho show is 
Show to be held at Memorial being held to raise funds to 
Arena Thursday. Friday and help operate the local boys 
Saturdav. Other live entertain- group.
GALT, Ont. (CP) — A fluke tra  attacker was only Icing oa
shot that w asn’t even aimed at the cake.
the goal Monday night pul Galt W yhe’s lucky shot climaxed 
Terriers withm a xuiglc game the tK‘.;t game of the series to 
of the Canadian senior hockey d a te ,  w itnessed by only 2,391 
championship and the A llan 'fans. Up lo then the clubs had 
Cup. split pairs of goals In each of
"1 was ju s t trying to throw | the second and third s>«’ftodts.
it in front.” a ha|vpy Bill Wylie' G alt coach Lloyd Roubell felt 
laughed in the dressing rw m .ih is  Ixiys had given their best 
But his attemptixi iiass. withqHuformarice of the round but 
_________  less than a minute and a h a lf!" l still think we can play Ixd*
PAGF 8 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R I E R ,  T U E S . ,  A P R I L  25, 1961 i"  B"* Kame, de-;ter. We should have had mor®
.................... - i fleeted off \Vinnii>eg M anxins, goals.
idcfencem an Sheldon Blo<vmcr'
and past astonished g o a l t e i i d e r  ,BOOI> O.AME
Gord Diblev ! "CouUin t ask for a better
It gave the Terriers the wiii-K.^"\*’', .  okiecd Winnipeg coach
ning goal in a 4-‘2 victory over bmiiison.
the w esterners and a 3-1 lead , teams pljhved well. We
in the best - of - seven scries, didn t get the breaks^ W« 
iDefcnceman Harry Neal’s long win one hcie WMnes-
ifloater to the empty net after otheivvu.se \ve won t be go-
!Diblev was removed for nn ex- hi Kitchenei.
That was a reference to a Ca­
nadian Amateur Hockey Associ­
ation decision Monday to inovo 
F ridav 's scheduled sixth gam® 
to Kitchener along with the sev­
enth game next Sunday. It fol- 
lowt'd Wmnipeg complaints tha t 
;thc Galt ice surface was rough.
I although Ixith team s extire.ssed 
j  satisfaction with it Monday 
! night.
( Galt cai>tnin Butch M artin 
and dcfcnceninn Ted Maki ac-
Kelowna Cricket Club 
Set For 1961 Season "Old Grey Mare" 
Is The FavoriteKelowna Cricket Club ha.s,Trail, Langley, Surrey. Grand j elected it.s executive and drawn Fm ks and Seattle. |
ia .schedule for the 1%1 season. Spencer Cup competition, I -  .
Re-elected iiresideiit at the won last year by Kelowuia, willj A *  N p L y t T l S f l / A L
Julv 1. Penticton'
B.V AL.AN HARVEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
-The first of counted for the Terriers' car-
' group’s recent meeting was commence
I Scotty Angus. Honorary presi- will al.so field a team  tins sea-|
I dent is Roy Kerr. -'on. \
I Others named to office are; Per.sons interested in pla.ving' JONDON (CP'-
Ijohn Ercdcrick, secretaiv- oi supimrting riick e t in Kel- racing classics Her goals, the third of the ser-
'trea .'u rer; Mike Murrell enter- owna are asked to contact Jo h n , ^  Newmarket Wed- ies for each. Ixni Joval and Reg
[tainment; Roy Price, putilicit.v; 11-rederick at the Pnink of Mont- unu.sual Ixdting .Abbott tallied for Winnioeg.
I Jack Stephenson, eiiuipnient; real or Scotty Angius ‘d  arisen. ; There was some terrific goal-
jJohn Frederick, captain. i Bernard Avenue. A piacticci _ heavv favorite , tending as both sides imured it
' .Apart from league games, the will be lu'ld G;3() tonight. 
'Kelowna club plan.s m atches in Scliedule is as follows:
- 'Apr. 3t)—Vernon at Kelovvna
b e rry ’s three-run hom er in the 
■bottom of the eighth. Battcy'sj 
■Jcadoff single ignited the tying; 
ra lly . Two Athletics errors and; 
Bob Allison’s single filled the; 
b ases in the 10th against loser 
B ud  Daley and set the stage for 
Battey'.s gam e - winning blow. 
B ay  Moore won in relief.
■riie Tigcr.s extended their 
w inning streak  to eight straight 
*s F rank  L,ary continued his 
hex over the Yankees. The 
stocky little righthander hurled 




GLOVES GO INTO MOTHBALLS
Basilio Starts New Life 




o r  Arch
May G—Mackie'.' Scluxil at 
Kclowiia 
7—Kelowna nt Penticton 
14—Kelowna a t Vernon 
21— Vernon at Penticton 
Kelowna at Trail 
28—Penticton at Kelowna 
iJune 4—Kelowna at Vernon 
; 10—Kelowna at M a c k ie ’Sj
ks a big bay colt with creaky on. Diblev had 30 stops com- 
ioints, a mi.s - spelled name and oared with 21 for Boat Hurley, 
hardly any race - cour.se exper-jTlie 11 minor penalties, six to  
dence. 'Winnioeg. did not figure in tho
In fact Sir Cictor Sassixin’s;scoring.
; Pinturiscliio — by derby yvinnerl With his back to the wall, 
j  Pinza out of an Italian - bred;Sim pson said he might have 
I m are — has run onlv one raceiM aroons captain Fred Duns- 
in his life. He won it all righ t.!m ore flown in for Wednesday 
but none of the hor.se.s he beat night’s crucial game. Dunsmore 
had ever started liefnre either, has missed the series to date 
Yet Pinturiscliio. Inrgelv on because of commitments a t
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P )-C ar- 
men Basiiio, hi.s battle-m arked
J m T f  showing the effects of al-
m a rk  against the Yankee.s to 24!. playoffs
.p ctorle , . . .d  only eight d - l S e ‘S u r s i y
the Bowladrome recently.
Orchards nailed a pat 6818 
for six gam es to the scoreboard.
Scoring w a s  sparked by
feat.s.
At the s ta rt of the season, the
PCL RESULTS
Tho 34-yoar-old former world 
welterweight and middleweight 
champion announced Monday 
night that he was finished with
Carol Koga who toppcd^ both,^^^ ring for good, 
men’s and women’s with a: “ iqight now I'm  going to rest 
high single of 354 and a high|f^j. week, think things
six gam es of 1574. Second m ark I ( . g p c  o f  niy appleBy THE CANADIAN PRESS
. |o r t l 'a n d ‘ ^ ““ 00̂ 0(0  f T l  Bowladrome with |j:.
Tacom a 010 001 000—2 11 2 6793. Basilio started  out as an on-
_ H u g h es and K att; G. fourth by
D sv isu lt ^7), Jones (9) nnd coqi
sino. L - P e r r y  (0-1). H R - T a -  S tr ie ^ a r t  ivith ^ 9 1  
com a, Stubing. i Coca-Colas team
■Vancouver 010 000 020—3 4 1
Third was notched in by La- jon farm er and barely made a
S an  Diego 000 100 100—2 7 2
Singleton, Raymond (8) and 
W hite; P eters, Wade (8), Horlen 
(9) and Napier.
Spokane 010 000 000—1 8 3
H aw aii Oil 100 OOx—’3 5 1
H arris , Bessent 7 and Friol; 
Thies and P arks. W—Thies 2-0. 
L—H arris  0-1.
took the
high single with 1310. Tom 
Whettel of Labatts captured 
men’s high single with 331, 
and m en’s high six games was 
taken by ’Tubby Tam agi of 
Belgo Motors wito 1470.
The “B” flighters play Thurs­
day.
■rickets for tho banquet and 
dance are  available.
MEMORIAL CUP ACTION
By LORNE BURCE
Canadian Press Staff Writer
EDMONTON (CP) — The big 
gambler.s are said to be steer­
ing clear of the Memorial Cup 
hockey scries opening tonight 
■^twcen Toronto St. Michael’s 
College Majors nnd Edmonton 
Oil Kings.
Reason is that they, like cv-
Jay Hebert 
Now Fifth
living before he turned to fight­
ing. Now he has about eight 
acres of apple trees on his sub­
urban Chittenango farm.
GETTING HELP
" I ’m moving slowly and get­
ting help from experts,” Basilio 
said. "You might say 1 know 
m,y onions, but I still don’t know 
my apples.”
Carmen took a bad beating 
from Paul Pender of Brookline, 
M ass., la.st Saturday in Boston. 
Pender, defending h i s New 
York - M assachusetts - Euro­
pean version of the world m id­
dleweight crown, not only won 
a decisive decision but had 
Basilio off hi.s feet for tho first 
tim e in his career 
While he wouldn’t say so, tha t 
undoubtedly h e l p e d  Basilio 
m ake up his mind.
" I ’ve had a couple of good 
job offers,” Carm en said. "B ut 
I don’t want to talk about them 
I until I make up my mind which 
erybody else, have failed to gctj"'^*^  ̂ take. 1 m in no hurry, 
a line on the com parative m er- HAD 70 FIGHTS
School. Vernon the strength of confident re- home.
llPentic ton  nt Vernon iports from those who watch the!
18—Penticton at Kelowna J morning workouts, wiil go t o ' i ■■i-n.i—
25—Vernon a t Kelowna 
July 2—Vernon a t Penticton 
9—Kelowna a t Penticton 
KiKelowna a t Vernon 
23— Penticton a t Vernon 
30—Kelowna at Penticton
27—Kelowna at Vernon
PHILADELPHIA (A P l-H a r-  
oid Johnson, fresh from a suc- 
'cessful defence of his iight-
; heavyweight boxing champion-. 6—Vernon a t Keiowna
;ship, is m the sam e old ru t  ̂ 13—Vernon a t Penticton
i wading for Archie Mcwre. ; 20-Penticton at Kelowna
He scored a second - round 
technical knockout over Von 
Clay, a fellow Philadelphian.
Monday night. It was a case ofi 
a man fighting a boy. |
Ciay, a 21-year-old with a 13-';
3-2 record before the scheduled |
15-rounder, never had a chance.
John.ston, 32 and a veteran of 16 
years in tho ring, knocked him 
down once in the first round and 
three tim es in the second. Ref­
eree Dave Beloff stopped the 
m atch a t 2:28.
Johnson is recognized as 
world king by the National Box-
ixist nractically an even-money 
favorite to win the Two Tlious- 
and Giiincns, first of the sea­
son's classic races.
A FIELD OF 30
Run over the Rowdey Mile at 
N ewm arket, h o a doiiartf'rs of 
P rit '’h racing "ince the da vs of 
Charles 11 and Nell Owpmn. thr' 
Guineas will draw a field of
ON THE FAIRWAY
3— Visit from Surrey and more than 300 three - year - old' 
Langlcv: Sat., Pentic-Jfrom Ireland, France and Eng-
ton; Sun., Kelowna 
Mon., Vernon.
Closely Matched Squads 
Set For Opener Tonight
CARMEN BASILIO
ing Association. He wants a 
crack a t Moore, regarded as 
champion by the states of M as­
sachusetts and New York and 
in Europe.
Johnson, a great counter­
puncher. weighed 175 pounds, 
weight crown when he knocked division. Clay
out Tony DeMarco June 10, . c Tia
1955. He knocked out DeMarco! crowd of 6,738 paid $39.-
in a return , then lost the c r o w n to see the battle. Johnson 
to Johnny Saxton on a contro- earned $13,188, Clay $6,594 
versial decision. lie  m ade up
It.s of the E astern  and Western 
junior champions.
St. M lehacl's, as winners of 
the Ontario Hockey Association 
Junior A scries, have just got 
to be good.
Oil Kings, winners In the West 
of Regina P ats and Wlnnl|ieg 
Rangers, have liccn described 
as the best - coached Juninr 
team ever to come out of Fxl- 
monton.
Basilio had 79 Ixiuts. 11 for 
world titles. Ho won the welter-
riL O T E D  KINGS
Conch Russell (Buster) Bray- 
shnw piloted the Fxlmonton
team to third place In the tough 
Central Alberta Interm ediate 
Ixiague. where Oil Kings played 
all w inter.
'■ Ik *  l A f *  David Bauer, coach of
(lie Toronto team , said on nr- 
■ f l l l l  V V  I I I I  I K l  rival In Edmonton he doesn't
^  know anytlilrig now alxiut Oil
Kings but if Majors played as
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) ■— Ja y  they have in the past, the Col- 
H ebcrt movcsl on to the Texas jipue outfit should give Edinon- 
djicn toilny after winning $7,00t) ton all they can handle,




for that by knocking out Sax­
ton twice, Sept. 12, 195G, and 
Feb. 27, 1957.
Then, on Sept. 23. 1957, ho 
moved into the middleweight 
class and dethroned Sugar Ray 
Robinson. Sugar Ray won the 
title back on a decision March py  iy|||i 
25, 1958, and la ter was .sliipoed| 
of the championship liy the Na­
tional Boxing Association for re­
fusing to defend.
Basilio and Gene Fullm er 
were m atched for the vaeant 
title. That started  Carm en’s 
downfall. F'ullmer won on a 14th 
round technical knockout, ad­
m inistering a fearful beating to 
B a s i l i o  Aug. 28, 19.59, He 
stopped Basilio again in 12 
rounds last Juno 29.
By then, Basilio was consid­
ering quitting, Rut as he put It 
nt the tim e: "W here can 1 make 
$20,000 a y ea r’.’"
His thinking has changed.
LEAGUE
LEADERS
in n sudden - death playoff 
against Ken Venturi In the 
Houston Classic to move Into 
fifth place ninong 1061 money 
'winners on tho United States 
golf trail.
Hebert, from I,afnycttc, Im. ,  
B ank nn eight-foot btnilc putt on 
the first liolc of the sudden 
death affair Monday tn l>ent 
Venturi after the Coltfnrntan 
tied an 18-hole playoff by |ilek- 
Ing np three strokes on tlie Inst 
Ibur holes. '
..Venturi . won $3,600 for Ids 
■econd-plnce finish fo move up 
ft) . s e v e n t h  place from llth  
pjince among the money win­
ners. \
Hebert arrived here In 17th 
li^nce on the money list. He left 
with a total of $14,451,50 for the 
v®ar. Venturi has won $13,-
“Sp̂ . so,
, Venturi's IBhole windup re­
versed Stinday’s final round of 
the ta-hole tournament. Heliert 
rdcked up five strokes on the 
last five holes Sunday to tie 
Venturi at 276 and send the 
classic Into n playoH.
llelMrt hi still for behind the 
kttdlng money winner, Gary 
Playoi
that have reached the Canadian 
final have to be tough and 
adderl:
"W e’ll win It though."
Two M ontreal officials, Russ 
King and Charlie Knox, will 
handle the iK'st - of - sever ser­
ies which continues with the 
second game Tliursday night 
and tho third Saturday night,
EXPECT HE1,I.01IT
A capacity crowd of 7,000 is 
exjiectcd to jam  Etimonton Gar-
By THE A.S80UIATED PRESS
Portland Beavers moved into 
a slim percentage lead in P a ­
cific Coa.st Baseball League 
.standings by taking advantage 
of two Tacoma errors Monday 
night lo edg(> the Giants 3-2.
7Tie win gave Portland a 3-1 
record In the' young 1901 season, 
Vancouver Mountles an<l San 
Diego Padres follow right on 
the Beavers’ heels with 4-c 
m arks,
Vancouver also used ap error 
last night to turn back the 
hometown Padres by an Identi­
cal 3-2 score. It was San Diego's 
first loss In five games.
In the only other game played 
Hawaii Islanders downed Siio- 
kane Indians 3-1 before another 
sm all crowd In Honolulu, Only 
1.997 fans saw the game.
Snow p o s t p o 11 0 d Seattle 's 
gam e at Salt Lake City, 
Portland beat Tacoma by 




dens, built originally for cattle j  errors while Vancouver scrired 
nnd horse shows.
KANSAS CITY (A P )-K an sas  
City Athletics fired farm  man­
ager Henry (Hank) Pc'lers Mon­
day night nnd accepted the res­
ignation of Connie Mack III, 
last, of the famed Mack family 
Identified with tin; club,
Charles O, Finley, new owner 
of the Athletics, woiddn'l say 
why Peters, head of the club’s 
farm  system since 1955, was dis­
charged,
Finley said general manager 
F rank Lane would have to do 
the talking, Lani* couldn’t be 
reached for comment.
Mack has been working In Ihe 
promotion and sales departm ent
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
AB R R Pet. 
Moon, Los Ang. 42 11 21 .500
Post, Cincinnati 35 5 15 .429
Gonza. Plilla. 33 .7  13 .394
Cunningham, StL 41 9 16 .390
Mathews, Mil. 30 6 11 ,367
Runs — Moon, Los Angeles, 
and Boyer, St, Louis, 11,
Runs liatted in—Moon 14,
Hits—Moon 21,
Doubles — Kasko, Cincinnati, 
Moon nnd Larker, Iais Angeles, 
Groat, Pittsburgh and F, Alou, 
San Francisco, 4,
Triples—Stuart Pittsburgh, 3, 
Home runs—Moon 8,
Stolen bases—Pinson nnd Ro­
binson, Cincinnati, 4,
Pitching — Elston, Chicago 
nnd F  r  1 e n d, Pittsburgh, 3-0,
1,000 .
American Leneue
AH R II Pel, 
Temple, Cleve. 36 9 17 .472
Brandt, Balt, 35 8 15 ,429
Francona. Cleve. 43 7 16 .372
Tasby, Wash, 30 2 11 .367
Kalhie, Detroit 37 8 13 ,351
Runs — Temple, Cleveland, 
Wood, Detroit and Mantle, New 
York, 9.
Runs batted in — Francona, 
Cleveland, Alll.son, Mlnnc.sota 
and Mantle, II; Boros, Detroit, 
10; Phillips, Cleveland, 9,
H its -Temple, 17,
Doubles—Kallne, 6.





Pllchlnx — Lary, Detroit, 3-0, 
1,0(M),






gers are stumping the experts 
again, this tim e w'lth their 
longest winning streak In 12 
American League .seasons.
They are In first place, this 
team  everyone picked to fini.sh 
sixth in the 1961 campaign. 
Their pitchers a r e  yielding 
about two earned runs a game 
nnd the team  is batting around 
,2720,
Their la test trium ph, a 4-3 de­
cision Monday over New York 
Yankees, kept them  in first 
place. Not since 1949 has a De­
troit team  won eight games in a 
row, and that year the Tigers 
put together a 10-game streak,
"M an, thi.s is terrific ,” out­
fielder Al Kaline said Monday, 
"I think this cluti Is acquiring 
real confidence, real poise. You 
know, Baltiinnre cam e through 
last year with a bunch of kids 
and made a real run for the 
pennant
land
It Is a tricky race  to win. 
this strai.eht windswent mile, 
and it is rare  for a novice to 
monnnolize so much of the ser­
ious betting.
But Pinturlschio looks and 
acts like a champion in the 
making, and 80 - year - old Sir 
I  Victor has the Midas touch. He 
jhas w'on tho derby four times 
in the last nine years and hopes 
Detroit Ti- 1" make it five with Pinturis- 
chio. already the favorite for 
the Epsom classic too.
MOMOAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Philadelphia — Harold John­
son, 174, Philadelphia, stopped 
Von Clay, 175, Philadelphia, to 
retain National Boxing Associa­
tion world light heavyweight 
title, 1.
Tokvo — Kenjl Yonekura 
118, Japan , outpointed Chaidej 
M aralm araj, 117, Thailand, 12.
Manchester, E n g I a n d— 
Brian London, 209',j>, England, 
stopped Billy Hunter, 198^4 , 
Detroit, 8.
Chlc.ago — Joey Reynolds, 
143, St. liOula, outpointed Kid 
Casey, 142, Chicago, 8,.
New York — Joey Donavan,
Draws for play in th rea  j
events Thursday in the Wo- ®
m en's Golf Club were announc­
ed today.
In la.st week’s action, Joan  
Cnm)ibcll won the medal mon­
thly low gross and G. M etcalfe 
took lowest net score honors. 
Draws for Thursday are;
9.00—Joan Campbell. Helen 
van dor 'Vllet
9:15—Joyce Underhill, M ary 
Stewart
CRAWFORD CUP DRAW \
9:30—Ruth Oliver, B, Lakin
A, McClelland C. Day
9.36—E, Green, H. Kelly.
B. Mcikle, D. Imrie 
9.42—M. Orme, E. Kennedy
D. Joyce, 0 . Gage 
9.48—T, Owen, A. dePfyffer 
K. Currell, G. Mason 
9,54—V. Jones, N. Beairsto 
A. Smith, D, Shotton
10.00—H. Shirreff, M. McKcnzl#
M. Gordon, E. Crookes
10.06—G, Johnston, J . Reckl®
F. Finucane, R. Brown 
10.12—F. Evans, M. Walrod 
(not nam ed), G. M etcafe 
9 HOLE DRAW 
10,18—D. Young, G. Kerry 
10.24—B. Jackson, F.
Carruthers 
10.30—J. Bull, M. Chapman
10.36—D. McLaurIn, H. D ew ar
Why couldn’t we doH39, New Y o r k ,  outixilnted
the sam e thing this y ear?” 
M anager Bob Scheffing was 
pressed for the answer to Ka- 
llne’s question,
"I haven’t talked pennant yet 
and I'm  not alxiut to s ta rt,"  
Scheffing said. "W e're playing 
good baseball. We’re not m ak­
ing stupid m lstiikes.”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHin^ . . .
Holdout Joe DIMagglo sur­
rendered unconditionally to Col. 
Jacoi) Ruppert, owner of the 
New York Yankees 23 years ago 
tonight, and signed a $25,000 
contract. DIMagglo was almost 
meek as he confessed he had 
not received a bonus.
Johnny Busso, 139®/i, New York 
10.
LY N N W O O D  N U R SE R Y
•  Guaranteed 
Stock
•  Largo Scloctlon 
of Plants nnd 
Flower,s
•  G arden nnd t 
Lawn Care- 
taking
•  Landscape Designing and 
Planting
•  Bee UM for advice on 
Planting and Plant Care.
L Y N N W O O D  N U R SE R Y
(Beside Capri Royalite) 
Shops CaprI - P 6  2-.5260
VALIANT
VALIANT, king of the 
compacts sits a family of 
six roomy nnd comfort­
ably. The 101 h.p. engine 
gives a surprisingly 30 
m.p.g. with top speed 
over 100 m.p.h, Avnllnblo 
In 2 nnd 4 door sedans, 2 
door hardtop nnd Subur­
ban Sedan.
See It and Test Drive It 
Touay!
Lipsett M otors
1584 Ellis St. Kelowna
PO 2-2232
LEARN N O W  
PAY LATER
PCL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 











3 1 ,750 —
4 2 .667
4 2 .607 -
2 2 ,500 1
3 3 ,500 1
1 2 .333 1'4 
I 3 ,Z50 2 
I 4 .200 24i
It.s winning run on a Han Diego since the club was purchased by
the late Arnold Johnson and 
Moiiutle lliliil baseman Ed movixl here from Phlladelphin 
Charles singled In iiinch runner In 1955.
Noel Mickel'cn, a pitcher by 
trade, with the tying run in the 
ctghth Inning,
San Diego (•• ntre fielder Mike 
llershlK-rger let the ball roll 
through his legs ahil Charles 
reached thud, JIui Dyck then 
followed with a nacrlflee fly to 
give Vancouv<‘r the win.
, er «f Snuth Africa. Player 
Won SI.200 hem for n total of
845 ,^ .33 . Arnold Palmer ha* Vnnrouver nt Snu D lcgo' 
aron $32.»25. Dtwig Sanders $16,-.Seattle at Salt Lake 
^3.87 (Midi Dommy.Dolt |14 .^ .*S |iokane at Hawaii
In H o n o I u I u, cacb team 
clouted a home run. railing the 
total of liohiers In Hfiwali's firrd 
nix home gann'i: to 26,
Dave Thli's wan the winiiing 
Hawaii t'itcher. It' was his scc- 
ond 1 Ictoi V of the ‘cafion.
A'( eight tcam.s'wlll sye action 
(In four guhics tonight.
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER LTD.
COVERNMKNT ArPROVKD FI.YINO .SCUOOI,
BYLAND'S
NURSERIES
•  Evergreens •  lln.sca 
> Shrubs •  F ru it Trees 
Ornaineiital Hhado Trees
*'OKANA(JAN OROW N  
arid CJUAUAN I FJ.D" 
R.R, I, WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8 -5 5 1 6
Im ported Car
SPECIALIST  
Hporta and Hedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Siicclally
•  Guornnteed Work
•  iMiwent prices 
UCA/y and AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across from Arena 
Kllli: Ht, , , 
llun. 2-2221 Dus. 2-6596
Minimum Flying Hours for 
< Jovernment Ap|>roved 
Pilot's License;
Total Flying Hours --------------1 35
Bolo Flying Hours .............  12
Approxlmato Co.st . .. $500
Less flovt. G rant upon 
(kiinpletlon 'of Course ... 9100
LEARN TO Fi.Y NOW—TAICii 
UP TO 2 YEAR8 TO PAY 
ON EABY BUDlfiET PLAN.
. . offers to all medically fit males or females 17 to 
70 years tho opportunity to becomo a quidlfled 
Licensed Pilot. Ixiw monthly payments with up to 2 
years to pay. Persons 17 to 33 years Inclusive receive 
$100 gran| from the Federal Govt.
^  L'i.iP  nnd M A IL  Ihh CO UPO N *
I Mr. R. llerinaiison,/  ̂ |
f^arlboo Air Charter Ltd. v
I Kelowna Airport, Kelowna, B.C. |
J I will visit you ut tho Airport on ^
I (day and date) r ('time) •
' . . .  to obtain more Information on how 1 L
I can become n Licensed Pilot, |
Name ................. .............. ............ ............... ..
I Addresa  ..............      I
I Phone  -------      .. . Age —  . --------- |
(Or Please Mall Me Particulars) '
I ________________________________________ I
